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City to sue again

A FRIEND INDEED . . . Sgt. Morris Clay, right, of the
Rahway Police Department accepts a check in the
amount of $2,500 from Mrs. Francis Burnett, Ex-
ecutive Vice President of the Rahway Savings Institu-
tion while PBA President John Wagenhoffer looks on.
Rahway Savings Institution Is a continual help to the

Rahway PBA Local No. 31 in their fund drive for their
Death and Retirement Fund, and was a major.con-
tributor in the 1986 endeavor. PBA President John
Wagenhoffer stated Rahway Savings
of the finest banking institutions, and
of Rahway PBA Local 31 and law enforce*

SHOWSTOPPERS...Members of the Rahway High School Band are pictured perform-
ing at Radio City Music Hall to celebrate the United Way's contonnial.

RHS Marching Band
breaks a leg1/ / I .##

by Put DiMaggio
The Rahway High

School Band appeared for a
" l i m i t e d engagement"
recently in New York Cily
when they performed at
Radio Ciiy Music Hall.

Band Director Ronald
Dolce explained that the
band was approached to
perform for United Way's
Centennial Celebration held
in Radio City Music Hall
on February 3. "The New
Jersey chairperson, who
works in Union County,
selected three towns," said
Dolce. "By the luck of the
draw, she called us first.
And we accepted."

Kahwuy joined high
school blinds from New
York and Connecticut to
represent the Tri-Statc area.
The celebration was to
honor 38 corporate spon-

sors and their families who
have made contributions to
the United Way.

Among the featured
(•nests were Carol
Lawrence, Tony Bennett
and Lionel Hampton and
his orchestra. The evening
was hosted by former Giant
Frank Clifford and former
Olympic ice skater Dick
Buttons.

The Rahway High
School Band, numbering 40
students, performed five
selections for the audience
including United Way Fan-
fare, America the Beautiful,
Centennial Magic, New
York, New York and
Centennial Closer.

"Just to walk out on this
stage and look at the theatre
is amazing," said Dolce.
"Not too many groups get a
chance to perform in Radio

Cily Music Hall and I think
the kids were just
awestruck."

Blacks honored
In recognition of the

Rahway City Council's
designation of the month of
February as Black History
Month, the combined Black
churches and organizations
of the city have sponsored
an exhibit to be displayed in
the lobby of Rahway Cily
Hall.

The exhibit was research-
ed and designed by Mrs.
Lillian E. Hannibal of 986
Main Street, Rahway.

She has selected twelve
Black Americans who have
accomplished outstanding
achievements in jhe fields
of medicine and invention.

Rahway Hospital:

Not short
of blood

Despite press reports lo
the contrary, no surgery has
been postponed at Railway
Hospital because of a blood
shortage.

Hospital spokesperson,
Emily Gross said, "We're in
pretty good shape here. No
surgery has been put off."

Gross said the hospital
gets its blood from New
Jersey Blood Services
Center in New Brunswick,
which runs periodic donor
drives, and distributes sup-
plies to member hospitals in
this area.

Oilier hospitals in North
Jersey may have had to
postpone surgery. But in
Union County, only Union
Hospital has done so.

A Union Hospital spokes-
person said recently that the
hospital is giving blood only
lo patients who are bleeding
actively. But all elective
surgery had been cancelled.
1 he spokesjierson called the
shortage the worst in five
years.

At one point recently,
supplies of the North Jersey
Blood Center in East
Orange fell to a quarter of
normal. The service sup-
plies 42 North Jersey
hospitals.

El izabeth Hospi ta l
General Medical Center did
not have a critical shortage,
though supplies have
dwindled, but it has not
cancelled surgery.

Grace marks
anniversary

Nancy Grace of Rahway
recently marked her 10-year
service anniversary with the
Elizabcthtown Gas Com-
pany.

Grace joined the utility in
1977 and is currently a
senior dispatcher.

New charges brought against
County Utilities Authority

by Pat Dimaggio
A resolution authorizing

legal action against the
Union County Utilities
Authority (CUA) was ap-
proved . by the Rahway
Municipal Council at their
regular meeting held on
February 9.

The resolution was in
response to a letter from G.
Richard Malgran to CUA
members asking for a
change in the bylaws of the
authority. In the letter,
Malgran, general counsel
for the CUA. requested a
proposed amendment to the
bylaws to "provide for the
designation of an alternate
officer in case of incapacity,
unavailability and/or refusal
to iierform ministerial acts".
The proposal will be in-
troduced at the next regular
meeting of the CUA.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
explained that the consent
judgement granted to the
City of Rahway by Superior
Court Judge Milton Feller
prohibits any changes in the
bylaws or removal of a
Rahway representative
from his position on the

CUA.
Joseph Hartnett, acting

as treasurer of the CUA.
has stated that he will
refuse to sign any checks in
protest of Malgran's ap-
pointment as general
counsel to the-authority.
Hartnett has charged that
the appointment was a pre-
arranged deal and accused
Malgran of a "conflict of in-
terest" in seeking and accep-
ting the position of general
counsel.

Malgran resigned from
his position on the Board of
Chosen Freeholders to ac
cept the appointment. The
position of general counsel
includes fees - of up to
550,000 for the first year.

Hartnett and Mayor
M a r t i n ins t i tu ted a
challenge of the appoint-
ment with the Advisory
Committee on Professional
Ethics, an arm of the Stale
Supreme Court, which will
meet in March.

The resolution was ap-
proved on a vote of four in
favor, with Councilmen
John Marsh and George
Wagenhoffer op|>oscd and

Counci lmen James
Fulcomer and Harvey
Williams abstaining. Coun-
cilman James Cadigan was
absent.

In other business the
council:

—Approved a resolution
confirming the recommend-
ed nomination of Joseph
Hartnett as treasurer and
Harvey Williams as chair-
man o f the vendor
negotiating committee of
the Union County Utilities
Authority.

—Approved a resolution
authorizinjrthe acceptance
of a bid for the project en-
titled Hazelwood Avenue
Storm Sewer from Lebanon
General Contractors, Inc.,
Hampton, to a maximum
price of $63,000.

—Approved a resolution
memorializing Wilson D.
Beauregard.

—Approved a resolution
commending James Alfred
Denson.

—Approved a resolution
appointing Councilman
Vincent P. Addona to the
Planning Board as council

Honored by Municipal Council

Det. Holmes elected
president of Batqns

Rahway Detect ive
Chester Holmes has been
involved in law enforce-
ment for 26 years. He is
well known by fellow of-
ficers and is easily recogn-
izable in the neighborhoods
he is so familiar with. And
he has recently been chosen
as president of The Batons,
Inc., a 460-mcmber law en-
forcement association.

"Batons is a police organ-
ization much like the local
P.B.A.." said Holmes. "We
represent blacks and
minorities in the criminal
justice system."

Founded in 1952 for the
purpose of aiding black and
minority police officers for
fundamental fairness in the
criminal justice system,
Batons, Inc. has made a dif-
ference. '"The organization
was instrumental in making
sure officers were equally
offered promotional exams
and working conditions,"
explained Holmes.

Batons. Inc. has branch-
ed out over the years to aid
organizations such as the
Council of Negro Women,
the N.A.A.C.P., Girls and
Boys Clubs of Newark and
the New Jersey State Nur-
ses Association. Batons,
Inc. has made contributions
to the United Negro College
Fund and has given partial
scholarships to high school
students.

"We are also a.member of
the National Black Police
Association," said Holmes,
"which encompasses police
officers from all 50 states.
Once a year they have a
convention in different
parts of the country and
they map out strategies for

better working conditions
for blacks and minorities as
well as black officers
relating to the community."

Encompassing police of-
ficers from sheriff depart-
ments, prosecutors' offices,
local police departments,
jail attendants and correc-
tional officers. Batons, Inc.
has worked extensively to
make sure promotional ex-
ams fit the environmental
backgrounds of police of-
ficers.

Chester Holmes has lived
in Rahway since 1947 and
is a graduate of the Rahway
school system. He's taken
college courses at Rutgers
University, Jersey City
State College and Essex
County College in criminal

justice. After 26 years in the
Police Department, ten of
them on patrol. Holmes
feels he is part of the
neighborhood. "I became
very familiar with the
neighborhoods and the City
as a whole," said Holmes.
"During that time I related
quite closely with all seg-
ments of the population. I
was inspired to become a

-; police officer by the late
Herbert Kinch, Jr.. who
was a past president of the
Batons as well as a chief in
Rahway."

Detective Holmes was
honored with a resolution
commending his achieve-
ments by the Rahway
Municipal Council on-
February 9.

representative.
—Approved a resolution

authorizing an agreement
between the City of
Rahway anil the liili-rnn-
tional Society of Skilled
Trades.

—-Approved a resolution
authorizing a refund for
overpayment of a water hill.

—Approved a resolution
refunding to payment of
taxes paid in error.

—Approved ;i resolution
authorizing payniL'nls due
lo the granting of senior
citizens, totally disabled,
surviving s|KHjse, veterans
atul widow ol veterans
deductions lor 19N6.

—Approved a resolution
cancelling outstanding 1986
real estate taxes due to
Union County Hoard of
Taxation assessors siveial
petition.

Fulcomer gives up
CUA chairmanship

In a letter to Freeholder
Chairman Alan M.
Augustine, James Fulcomer
stated he is not a candidate
for reappointmeiu to the
Union County Utilities
Authority (CUA).

Fulcomer, who is ending
his term as chairman of the
authority, stated in a letter
dated February 9, "I have
enjoyed the challenge and
opportunity to play a role in
the formative stage of (he
creation of the Utilities
Authority and appreciate
very much the support
which the majority of the
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has given the Utilities
Authority in our efforts to
move forward with a com-
prehensive solution to our

solid waste disposal crisis. 1
am now looking forward,
once again, to be free as a
freeholder to play a role in
developing legislation affec
ting the Union County
Utilities Authority." His
term ran out Jan. 31.

Fulcomer, also a Rep
uhlican Councilman in
Rahway, suggested that his
ixisition be filled with a
qualified Rahway resident.

"I sincerely believe that
the appointment of a Rah
way resident as my sue
cessor would be an impor-
tant ingredient in maintain
ing the credibility of the
County in the eyes of the
people of Rahway," stated
Fulcomer.

COMMENDED... Det. Chester Holmes was presented
a resolution at the last meeting of the Municipal Council, _
commending his election as president of Batons, Inc., a
group which assists minority police officers.

Rahway Savings
gives again to

County Arts Center
In a gesture of continued

support for the bid lo make
this cily a county cultural
center, Rahway Savings In-
stitution has made its fourth
cash gift to the Union
County Arts Center: a
donation of SI5,000 to the
project's current capital
campaign.

Founded in I 85 I, before
Rahway had even been in-
corporated as a ci ly.
Railway Savings has ob-
served the transition in the
local cultural scene from
19th century -."opera
houses" (Rahway had. three
within a relatively short
span) through vaudeville to
movies. The last two phases
were represented by its near
neighbor on Irving Street,
the elegant Railway
Theatre, which closed in
1981 after more than half a
century of continuous
operation.

In 1979, a nonprofit cor-
poration called Rahway
Landmarks had been form-
ed to buy the Rahway
Theatre for conversion lo
an arts center. It launched a
fund drive in 1983. and, ear-
ly the following year,
Rahway Savings donated its
first SS.OOO. In 1985, after
purchase had been consum-
mated and restoration fun
ding was needed, it donated

an additional SI5.000, anil,
in 1986, $5,000 more.

Railway Savings' latest
gift brings its total donation
to S-40.000, making it these
com! largest donor to the
project's continuing fund
drive. ITIie largest donation
to date was the recently an-
nounced SI 00.000 grant
from Merck & Company.I

Thomas Grahill. Ralufciy
Savings' President, has
characterized his
Company's annual gilts as
"..:a salute to Rahway
Landmarks' diligent volun-
tary efforts, with the expec-
tation that its results will
enrich the entire communi-
ty."

The Aris Center's current
capital campaign has a first-
phase goal of $1.3 million,
of which nearly $400,000
has so far been raised.
Meanwhile, shows are
regularly being hooked into
the partially restored
1400-scal auditorium. Up
coming in February is a folk
film festival supplemented
by live appearances. A
special apiiearance by the
world renowned "Le i -
Icrmeti" singing group is
scheduled for Sunday.
February 15. The number
lo call for ticket informa-
tion is 499-8226.
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Focus on
volunteers....

Who arc the people who carry responsibility for in-
suring quality services and insuring the safety of clients
for the many service groups in Rahway?

They are people who reach beyond the concerns of
their own families and businesses. People who give their
time, and talents, without thought of personal pin, adults
who have a desire to improve services and insure the
success of many human services.

The Board of Directors of the Railway Day Care
Center is no exception. Members of the Board hail from
many walks of life and bring with them a variety of skills
and ideas. The Board meets monthly and is responsible
for a portion of the Center fundraising. Members donate
their time and energy selflessly.

Richard Vossler is a new and valued member of the
Rahway Day Care Center Board of Directors. Mr.
Vossler is a lifelong resident of Railway who graduated
from Rahway High School in 1977. He received his
Associate in Science degree in 1979, from Mercer County
Community College, and from the American Academy
McAlister Institution of Funeral Service, N.Y.C. in 1980
where he was cum latide graduate.

Mr. Vossler holds a New Jersey Stare Funeral Direc-
tors license and National Board Certificate from the
Funeral Service Examining Board of United Slates which
he received in 1980.

In 1981, Mr. Vossler was certified by the Eye
Enucleatiori for the purpose of providing human corneas
for transplant. On January 30, 1985 Mr. Vossler was
presented with an award for the numerous eye etuiclea-
tions he lias performed on behalf of the New Jersey Eyê

_Bank.
Presently, Mr. Vossler is employed as a licensed

Funeral Director, with the Corey and Corey Funeral
Home in Rahway. He has been associated with this
funeral home since 1978.

In addition to his many responsibilities at the
Rahway Day Care Center, Mr. Vossler is associated with
many other local organizations. The Rahway Safety
Council, The Rahway Honorary P.B.A No. 31, Commit-
teeman of the Rahway Neighborhood Watch Program,
Rahway Elks Lodge, No. 1075, Rahway Knights of Col
umbus Council No. 1146, and the Rahway KiwanisClub,
where lie is President elect, and recipient of the 1986
Kiwanian of the Year Award.

Mr. Vossler is a fine example of the community
minded young men for which Rahway can be proud.

Richard Vossler
Rahway volunteer

LEGIOrsfboNATION . . . President Chris Hofschnelder, second from left, and Steve
Kucinski, Socrotary, right, of the Wyke-Pad hunting and fishing club, which meets at
Clark American Logion Post 328 monthly, donate a check for the post's special Olym-
pics program. Commander Don McArdle, and special Olympics chairman Joseph
Rybak (loft) accept the chock.

Women to celebrate
Black History Month

The.president of the Na-
tional Council of Negro
Women, Mrs. Louvenia
Hill, announced at a
meeting held February 2 at
Ebenezer AME Church,
that the Annual Black
History Program will take
place at The Rahway
Library Meeting Room on
Saturday, February 21, at 7
p.m. All are invited to share
in this celebration, she
noted. Refreshments will be
served by the Council
members, stated Mrs. Ruth
Coleman, Chairperson. The
theme for this year's pro-
gram is "Strengthening The
Black Family."

Coming events are: the
"Achievement Benefit Bus
Ride" to Caesar's Atlantic
City Casino, leaving from
American Legion Post 499,
Rahway, at 5:45 p.m. on
Friday, March 20. Dona-
tion is SIS, bonus, $5 in
coins. $5 return coupon.
For tickets call 388-4732,
382-4521, or 381-1456.

On Saturday, April 4, the
Council's Annual Ex-
travagan/Ji Fashion Show
will be held at The Land-
mark Inn, Woodbridge.
Details will be forthcoming.

The Mary McLeod
Bethune Recognition Lun-
cheon will be held this year
at the Hilton Hotel,
Secaucus. The Mary
McLeod Bethune Award
Certificate will be presented
to each ixrrson who reaches
the $250 plateau. The Mary
McLeod Bethune Achieve-
ment Plaque will be
presented to each person
who reaches the $500
plateau.

The Illuminated Scroll
bearing Mrs. Bethune's Last
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Will and Testament will be
presented to those reaching
the $1,000 or more plateau.

New Life Members of the
year will receive Life
Member Certificates.
Legacy Life Members will
receive Life Members Pla-
ques.

Story hour
rescheduled

The Clark Public Library
story hour for grades-(£-3~
cancelled because of the
snow storm, has been
rescheduled for Thursday,
Feb. 19 from 3:15 to 4:15
p.m.

Girls and boys will hear
stories, sing and play games.

Elderly aid program
sets training course

The Friend/Advocate
Program, which trains
volunteers to assist and sup-
port frail and vulnerable
elderly in Union County,
will start its second year
training volunteers in
February. Union County
College will be the training
center.

The potential Friend/Ad-
vocate volunteers get train-
ing in the physical, social
and emotional needs of the
elderly; federal, state and
municipal programs, ser-
vices and benefits, and
problem-solving and ad-
vocacy techniques for
securing resources.

Volunteers call and visit
the elderly client a few
times a week for one to two
hours to check on their
well-being, explore and ob-
tain available services in the
community, assist with
decision making, mail
reading and budgeting, and
arrange medical care and
transportation.

The Februury training
course will be held at the
Cranford Campus on Tues-
duy, Feb. 17 and two suc-
cessive Thursdays, Feb. 19

and 26, from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Persons interested in

becoming a Friend/Ad-
vocate Volunteer should
call Kaarina Prideaux at
355-8282 or write the
Friend/Advocate Program,
Community Health Law
Project. 60 Prince Street,
third floor, Elizabeth
07208.

Rahway Hospital volunteers
counsel seniors on

health benefits
Rahway Hospital

volunteers are participating
in a pilot program designed
to assist Union County
senior citizens with filing
health, insurance claims,
understanding responses to
claims and evaluating
available policies. The
/olunteers are serving as
Health Benefits Counselors
as part of a state program in
cooperation with the Union
County Office on Aging
and the Retired Senior
Volunteer (RSVP) Program
of Union County.

Area senior citizens can
make appointments with
specially-trained volunteers
at Rahway Hospital for
health insurance counsel-
ing, free of charge. Other
sites in Union County, in-
cluding the RSVP office in
Elizabeth, are being staffed •
by non-hospital volunteers.

There is a definite need
for this kind of service,"
said Phyllis Andelman. the
hospital's Volunteer Ser-
vices Administrator .
"Health insurance coverage
can be very confusing," she
said.

Seven of the hospital's

1

volunteers-Bill Freiwald,
Dot Proc, Eugene Carson,
Art Durett , Stephen
Matlaga, Marguerite
Moran and Sidney Lutwin-
attended an 18-hour train-
ing program run by repre-
sentatives of the Health
Care Finance Administra-
tion and State Department
of Insurance and Human

1 Services.
Retired professionals,

they all have business ex-
pertise and experience deal-
ing with people. Several of
the volunteers have served
as hospital Patient Repre-
sentatives, greeting new pa-
tients and providing them
with information, or as
Medicare Volunteers,
visiting patients and
answering their questions
about Medicare coverage.

"The new Senior Health
Insurance Program is a
natural outgrowth of our
Medicare Volunteer Pro-
gram for counseling pa-
tients," explained Mrs.
Andelman.

"The purpose of this new
program is to give informa-
tion, rather than make deci-
sions for people. The coun-

selors can explain the dif-
ferences among policies, but
will not advise clients which
to choose." she said. The
volunteer counselors will
not suggest or endorse any
particular insurance plan.

The volunteers can also
refer clients to other com-
munity resources, if
necessary, and have access
to a network of people from
the Union County Office
on Aging to help answer
clients' quesiions.

The Senior Health Iru-
surancc Program, spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Department of Community
Affairs, Division on Aging,
is being tested in Union,
Camdcn and Mpnmouth
counties.

If you have questions
about Medicare or other
health insurance coverage
and would like to take ad-
vantage of this free counsel-
ing service, call Rahway
Hospital 's Volunteer
Departmet between 10 a.m.
and noon, Monday through
Friday, at 499-6033 to
schedule a mutually convi-
nient appointment.

PILOT PROGRAM...Senior citizens of Union Country can now file health Insurance
claims and evaluate available policies with the assistance of volunteers from Rahway
Hospital. The volunteers are serving as Health Benefits Counselors as part of a state
pilot program to assist senior citizens. In photo Is volunteer Marguerite Moran, right,
advising Pauline Todd of Rahway on her Insurance coverage. Senior citizens of the
area can schedule appointments by calling the hospital's volunteer office, Monday
through Friday, from 10 a.m.-noon, at 499-6033. —
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Hospital offers
course in CPR

Rahway Hospital is offer-
ing a cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) course
for the public on Monday
and Wednesday evenings,
Feb. 23 and 25. and Mar. 2
and 4. Classes run from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the
hospital's 2E Classroom.

Participants will be cer-
tified in basic life support in
accordance with the new
American Heart Associa-
tion standards, which make
CPR easier to learn. Cer-
tified basic life support in-
structors teach the CPR.
All four classes must be at-
tended for certification.
Those who want re-cert
ification should contact the

..Nursing Education Office
of Rahway Hospital.

Space is limited and ad-
vanced registration is re-
quired. The fee is S25 for
adults and $15 for students
($15 for re-certification).
For further information
and to register, call the Nur-
sing Education Office of
Rahway Hospital at
499-6074.

Used riding

clothes sale

The Watchung Stable, a
facility of the Union Coun-
ty Department of Parks and
Recreation, located on
Summit Lane, Mountain
side, will be receiving items
for their annual used riding
clothes sale on March 5 and
6 from 2-5 p.m.

Parents may bring clean
articles including jackets,
hard hats, crop and gloves
and riding equipment to the
stable clubroom, those days.

The sale itself will be held
on Saturday, March 7, from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Two-thirds of the sale
price is remitted to the seller
and one-third to the County
of Union.

For further information,
call the stable at 654-9404.
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Come To

RzzaAnd
Home of the

$ 2 " PINNERS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

382-1100
PATHMARK SUPER CENTER

St. Gserg* Ave.
RAHWAY/AVENEL

• Stuffed Shell*
• Bolted ZW

Parmagiana
• Cheese Ravioli

Eggplant

Veal Pamiaaiana
OR

Chicken Parmaaia

"HURTSO-BAD," "SHAN8RI-LA," "WHEN I FALL IN LOVE'

A VALINTINI
PROM THI

Sun.
Feb. 15
8 p.m.

Tickets
$15, $12

(formerly the Rahway Theatre)
1601 Irving Street, Rahway

Call
499-8226

"60UM OUT Of MY HEAD," THEME MOM "A SUMMER PIACT

Folk
Film
Festival

Call (formerly the Rohwoy Theatre)

499-8226 1601 Irving Street, Rahway
(2 p.m. Mtfaiee ft 7:30 p.m.)

wdy (10 p.m. ofter tfce wowle)
Fridays (7:30 p.m.).
live folk Music OR

Feb. 13 &

• Fancy

L t , ^ 9 "FINIAN'S
Jp.tulaClark R A I N B O W "

Francis Ford Coppola's darlin' movie
_. _ J on ( t a g * : The Eagans, an Irish clan from
Lansdowne, PA

Feb. 20 &

. 27 &

Tickets: $3. movie, $5. live folk
Call: 499-8226

I John Ford's
| dustbowl drama

"THE GRAPES
OF WRATH"

with Henry Fonda and Jane Dorwell
U v * on t t a g * : David Roth, protester in sono.

| Next gifl. NY's Bortomline

I Organist
I Lee Erwin Buster Keoton's
I plays for „ _ _ _
| silent film O U R

HOSPITALITY"
Comic tale.of Hatfields & McCoys

I on H o g « : Wood 'N Strings, blending
, bluegross and country in upbeat mode

SAT. NITE SPECIAL:
$7 for movie ft live folk

Miss Dawn M. Bagnole

Miss Bagnole to wed
Paul W. Jeney

Mary Jo Davis of Liberty Street, Clark, and Joseph
Bagnole of Highland Avenue. Leonardo, announce the
engagement of their daughter Dawn Marie Bagnole of
Clark, to Paul William Jeney, son of Mury Jeney of
Westfield Avenue, Clark. The engagement was announc-
ed on December 25, 1986.

Dawn is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson High
School and Union County College, and is currently unen-
ding Fairlcigh Dickenson University. She is employed by
Crestmont Federal Savings & Loan as a customer service
representative.

Paul is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson High
School. He is the owner and operator of P.L.S. Landscap-
ing, in Clark.

The couple plan to be married on February 18, 1989.

Birth and death
of stars subject
of AAI meeting

The birth, life and death
of stars and the relativity of
it all will be the subject of
the monthly lecture
meeting of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc. in the
main lecture hull on Feb. 20
at Union County College.

The guest lecturer will be
F.ric Jacovcs of Rockaway,
who is a lecturer at the
Morris County Planet-
arium.

The speaker will use a
slide presentation to explain
Stellar Involution, bringing
it to the special and general
theories of relativity as

esixnised by Einstein.
Following the meeting,

the public is invited to join
AAI members for refresh-
ments and un informal
social hour at the Sperry
Observatory on the Crun-
ford Campus, where,
weather permitting, guests
and members can view the
sky through the Observa-
tory's two giant telescopes.

Amateur Astronomers,
Inc. meets on the third Fri-
day of each month. All
meetings begin at 8 p.m.
and are held on the
College's Cranford Campus.

Patricia Ann Czaya
and Vincent Romano

Miss Czaya to wed
Vincent Romano

AveJack and Cathie Czaya of 20° Cornell
Rahway, announce the engagement of their daur-lim
Patricia Ann to Vincent Romano of Scotch Plain'., son of
Kenneth Romano of Naples, Florida, and ROSCMKUIC
Scanelli of Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

The engagement was announced on December "M.
1986.

Patricia Ann is a 1983 graduate of Rahway llii.'.h
School and a 1983 gruduate of Union County Voc Tech.
She is employed by The Atom Tabloiil as a sale*, repieseu
tativc.

Vincent is a 1983 graduate of Union Catholic llii'h
School and attended Seton Hall University. He is
employed by U.S. General Tool Supply as a manager.

The couple plan to be married on November 5. I'iSS.

Clark Legion Auxiliary
lists activities

The delegates of Clark
Unit 328, American Legion
Auxiliary, will attend the
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Organization, American
Legion Auxiliary, at the
Martin Wallberg Post 3,
Westfield on Thursday.
February 19 at 8 p.m.

They are President Mrs.
Dorothy Rea, 1st vice-
president Mrs. Alexandria
Rudnicki, Secretary Mrs.
Jessie Cox, Treasurer Mrs.
Anne Gudor and Sgl-at
Arms Mrs. Anne Krov.

The unit members will
join the post members in
celebruting Saint Patrick's
Day on Saturday, March 14
at the post home on the cor-
ner of Westfield Avenue
and Liberty Street. The din-
ner of corned beef and cab-
bage will be served at 7:30
p.m. Tickets may be obtain-
ed from Commander
Donald McArdle or the
post home.

The members have in-

vited Union County I
dent Mrs. Vashli IU

I and her skilf-'ofTtH'iet:^
! join them in celebrating

1 unit's 34th birthday
I Wednesday, March IS ;
I P-m.
I The next linn incei
, will he held on Mauh -I

p.m.
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MARSHALL'S
1 Hour Cleaners

574-8172 DRIVE-IN
(PUMTY OF fREE PARKING)

1110 St. George Ave., Rahway
Across from Millar Cadillac, next to Drug Fair

MARSHALL'S QEANtRS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

SKIRTS or
SWEATERS
F-flOH UkOMAt IV
C K A W O i FiNnmo

$969
I Reg.

CADI I CAbl« OMIV

Wilt, HHonxng o« i * '

MARSHALL'S CLEANERS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

SKIRTS or
SWEATERS

$969

MARSHALL'S CLEANERS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

Ww, I u lad«t P4B«

ClOTH COATS
MOflMIONAIIV
UlAMiO I IWIWID

f AIM 1 CAI

l

$C99
57.50

MARSHALL'S CLEANERS
NO tIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS.
SUCKS or
SPORT SHIRTS

$969

CAUfl t CAI

MARSHALL'S CLEANERS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSIK, Cl
SLACKS or *?
SfORT SHIRTS i

69

MAIKHALl'S CLEANERS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

SHIRTS

4 lor

SQ99
SI.10

CAtH A CAMV ONtV

MARSHALL'S CLEANERS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

DRESSBor
MM t 7 C«. SUITS
MOmiOMAU'

$J|79

MARSHALL'S CLEAMRS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

1^.. iwlr . . C M *7Q
DRESSES or * A* **
«_, i r~. sum TB IK,.R.g.

SS.50

MARSHALL'S CLEANERS
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

SHIRTS $999
lomfcrwl I. F«,i.Wd ' SI.I0«

CAM » CAMV QMCV
HwWIIIBinil •MMt W P « *

VFW Auxiliary
plans CW Nite

A Country Wes te rn Nile
will he hosted by the Aux-
iliary of V.I-.W. l'o-,t ()N|,
Rahway, on .Satiuday. l eb .
21, at the post home. I-I'M
Campbell St.. (> p.m.

Music will be fejiincd by
"The Apache Twins," and
r e f r e s h m e n t s will be
available. Admission is tS.
P r o c e e d s will benefi t
veterans and widows.

l-or tickets phone Anita
at 574-8425.

Jr. Woman's Club
hears schools chief

Ur. Paul Orteruio, Clark
Schools Superintendent
spoke recently to the
Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club on the
theme. "Arc You a Sane
Parent?"

He gave tips on com-
niumcuiMTg with chiletien
and dealing wHli 'everyday
parenting'problems.

A question and answer
period followed his presen-
tation. The business portion
of the meeting was con-
ducted tijj Elaine Hamilton,
president. • Working with
Mrs. Elaine Oehme.

Hospitality Chairman, were
Mrs. Kathy Camarata and
Ms. Carolcc Cot ter ,
hostesses for the evening.
The club's Education
Department sponsored the
meeting. Mrs. Patricia Slor-
man and Mrs. Andrea
Twombly are the co-
chairmen.

Speakers on a variety of
interests are planned
throughout the year.
Women between 18 and 35
who arc interested in
membership information
can contact Miss Hamilton
at 233-8694.

EDUCATOR ADDRESSES CLUB...Clark Schools
Suuorintondont Dr. Paul Ortenzio recently spoke to the
Junior Woman's Club Miss Elaine Hamilton, left, Presi-
dnnt of tho Rahway Aroa Junior Woman's Club, and
Mrs. Androa Twombly, co-chairman ol the Education
Dopt.. uro shown with Dr. Ortonzlo.

Singles plan
Valentine's
house party

Sociable Singles will host
a Valentine's Party on
Saturday, Feb. 14, 8 p.m. It
will he a house parly in
lidisnn with admission of
$21). Phone 54';-<>538 for
reservations which also in-
clude dinner.

Britman on
dean's list

Susan A. Hritman of
Willow Way. Clark, has
been named to the dean's
list at Tufts University
recently.

Tufts University,
established in 1852, has an
enrollment of 7,000
students on campuses in
Boston, Medford, and Graf-
ton. Mass.

Charles Brown
to be feted

Charles P. Brown, found-
er and former chairman of
the Rahway Community
Action Organization
(RCAO), will be honored at
a Salutory Dinner at the
J.F.K. Center on March 28,
at 7:30 p.m. This event will
pay tribute to Mr. Brown
for his demonstration of
support and outstanding ef-
forts to service toward the
Rahway community for
many years. The R.C.A.O.
was formed under the direc-
tion of Mr. Brown.

The J.F.K. Center was
initiated with the help of
many volunteers, federal
monies, and state and local
funds.

Tickets will soon be avail-
able, and the RCAO will be
soliciting ads for its
Souvenir Journal.

For more information
call the JFK Center ut
382-9311.

^ Fisherman's Smorgasbord
Friday & Saturday 5:30-10 P

Famous Sea and Land Buffet
Appetizer Bar

Jumbo Freth Shrimp • Cmb Lcgi * Claws • dami an th« Half Shall
• Tossed Salad, Spinach Salad
> Antipasta Salad
1 Cucumber Salad
1 Herring in Wine and Cream Sauce
< Smokod Fish
1 Tuna, Seafood Salads
• Calamari and Scungilli

• Marinated Artichoke Hearts
• Marinated Hearts of Palm
• Large Assortment of Relishes
> Deviled Eggs
• Fresh Fruits and Fruit Salad
• Cheddar Cheese & Crackers
• Clam Chowder

Carved By The Chef
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Turkey

Baked Virginia Ham with Fruit Sauce

Chafing Dishes
» Lobster Fro Diablo • Seafood Newburg
• Broiled Scallops • Mussels Marinara
> Shrimp Scampi • Fried Shrimp
' Lasagna • Chicken Parmigiana
• Baked Ziti • Potato & Vegetable

Fabulous Desserts On Display

• Steamers
' Broiled Fish of the Day
• Frog Legs
> Clams ala Casino
• and much more . . .

Gioesocoko, Block foroit Coke. A&tortod Pies, Assorted Pastries,
Coffee, Tea, Sanka

Price Per Person is $13.95 for Adults and $4.95 for Children under 12

[NTtRTAINMCNT NIGHTLY IN THE ROYAL PUB LOUNGE

of Cartcrct

AtUJtNo. 12 N.J. Turnpike
1000 Rbotavah t v u m

1-800-541-9500

CONGRATULATIONS are In order for Kris Kosowlcz of
Clark for being placed on the Dean's List at Rider Col-
lege. Kris IS'a Business Malor, Sophomore, and a 1985
graduate of Arthur l_. Johnson Regional High School.

Junior women
slate meeting
The February general

meeting of the Rahway
Area Junor Woman's Club
will be held a! the Valley
Road School, Clark, on
Tuesday, February 17, at 8
p.m.

"A Shakespearean Night
of Love"will bo presented
by Mrs. Katie Garcia, Art
and Drama Dept. Chair
man. Working with Mrs.
Elaine Ochme a.s Hospitali-
ty Chairman will he Mrs.
Fran Nartowitz and Mrs.
Katie Garcia.

Women befVeen the ages
of 18 and 35 living in
Kahway and the surroun-
ding communities are in-
vited to attend.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club is a member
of the General federation of
Women's Clubs, a
worldwide organization of
over 10 million women
dedicated to community im-
provetnenl through
volunteer efforts.

For further information,
contact Elaine Hamilton.
President, at 2.13-86W. .

Dances slated for widowed
A Union County

organization for widows
and widowers will host a
dance on Friday, February
13 at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Morissey Avenue,
Avenel.

Another dance will be
held on Wednesday,
February 18, at the
Wcstwood, North Ave.,
Ganvood.

Both dances begin at 8
p.m.

Admission is So.
members. S6, for non-
mem Wfs, Refreshments
will be served.

For further information
call Harold Brown
241-3315.

UP JEWELERS
VALENTINES DA Y

Gift Check List:
JEWELRY
0 SPARKLES
• BEAUTIFUL
G3 LASTING
G3f SAYS:

"I LOVE YOU'

vs. CHOCOLATE
D MELTS
D FATTENING
D MESSY
D SAYS:

"LETS EAT"

Which would she prefer?!

tIP JEWELERS INC.
1321 MADISON HILL ROAD

CLARK-RAHWAY BORDER
388-4292

Mon.-Frl. 10-6
Tues. 10-8. Sat. 10-5

Of Ljou liaue. a i/ieci/ic sli/lt: and

woxdincj in mind fox i/oux

intritationi, we. invite, uou to itof}

in. We can i.nouj ljou an extmniiv^

±e.Lection and uou at£ luxe to find

uoux

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

ARahway, N.J. 07065
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EDITOR'S NOTf; In order lor us to adequately prepare the
C'oninuiniii Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before you
uould like them lo appear.

RAHWAY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12'— Rahway Chapter 607

AARP. meeting. Senior Ciii/en Ccnicr, Esttrbrook Ave..
Rahwa>. i::30 p.m. -

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Rahway Retired Men's
Club meeting. I p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, Esterbrook
A\e.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment, regular meeting. 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall
(. ouncil C hambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY }J - Rahway Public Library,
Board of Trustees1 meeting. 8 p.m.— - -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IT - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, general meeting, 8 p.m.. Valley Road,
Clark.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I f - Rahway American
Legion, meeting, posi home. 581 Maple Ave.. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Rahway City Hall Council Chambers1.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IT - Rahway Area Junior
Woman1'. Club, "Ladies Night Out." fund raiser. 7-11
p.m.. 1mm & Campus. Union. Phone 382-3881 for reser-
vations.

CUM
TUESEDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Union County Reg. High

School District Board of Education, adjourned regular
meeting. S p.m.. Instructional Media Center. David
Brearley Reg. High School, Kcnilworth.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Clark Municipal Council.
regular public meeting. 8 p.m., 315 Wcstficld Ave.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY la - Clark Taxpayer's Coali-
tinn, H p.m.. Clark Library.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 — Clark Board of Education
meeting. K p.m.. Administration Building, Schindlcr Rd.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 - Township of Clark Plann-
ing Board public meeting. 315 Wcstficld. Ave., 8 p.m.

Medicare enrollment underway

The general enrollment
period for the medical in-
surance part of Medicare
runs from now through the
end of March: John H. Me-
Culcht^on Security manager
in Lli/ahelh. said recently.

During these three mon-
ths, people who passed-up
the chance lor this protec-
tion or who had it and drop-
ped out can again enroll.

Protection for people
win) sign up during the
general enrollment period
will start next July I.

The lederal Government
pa>s about three fourths of
the premium costs from
general revenues. Enrollees
pa> the rest.

Medical insurance com-
plements (he hospital in-
surance part of Medicare.
Hospital insurance helps
pa> for medically necessary
inpatient hospital care and
certain follow up care in a
skilled nursing facility or at
home.

Papers
set

deadline

The deoiltng lor submis-
sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to Th> Rohway
Newi-Racord and The Clark
Patrolt is 5 p.m. on thcTtiur*-
day preceding fh« Thursday
you wish to sec the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONIY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the weekend will be accepted
on Mondoys, and ONIY to
10 a.m.
Any items NOT submitted in
lime for the deadlines will
MioaiaticoUy be transferred
to the following week'f
nmmpap*n.

Medical insurance helps
pay for doctor's services no
matter where they arc
received in the U.S., in-
cluding surgical services,
diagnostic tests and X-rays
that are part of the treat-
ment, and medical supplies
furnished in the doctor's of-
fice.

Medical insurance also
covers outpatient hospital
services received for diag-
nosis and treatment anil
other services and supplies
not covered by hospital in-
surance.

Medical insurance pays
for 80 .|xj,cent of the ap-
proved costs or charges for
covered services and sup-
plies after the patient has
met the $75 annual deducti-
ble-

More information about
Medicare medical insurance
can be obtained at the p.li/a-
helh Social Security Office,
located at 3-12 Westminster
Avenue, I-K00-272-I 111.

Union Hospital
site of

CPR course
The department of educa-

tional services at Union
Hospital will he offering the
American Heart Associa-
t ion 's level C, car-
diopulmonary resuscitation
IC.P.R.I course.

Open to the public, the
course will be offered on
(wo consecutive Saturdays,
February 21 and 28.

The fee is $35 and both
sessions must be attended in
order to receive certifica-
tion. Because class size is
limited, registration will be
accepted until February 14.

For further information,
or lo register for the course,
contact Robin Incc at
6871900, cxt. 2211.

Part HI

Kicking the habit
They call i i "behavior modification." We have lo

unlearn the smoking habit and teach ourselves other,
healthier behavior. We arc not giving anything up. we arc
learning the first step in taking control of our lives.

So began the third session in the Freedom From
Smoking Clinic, sponsored by the American Lung
Association. Westficld Avenue, Clark. Last week we had
to record our cigarettes on little slips of pink paper to
become more aware of when we smoke, where and why.
This week we have little blue slips of paper to record
"alternate coping strategies." For instance, what can I do
instead of taking (hat first cigarette in the morning with a
cup of coffee? Suggestions include switching lo tea, sitting
in another room, taking a deep breath, drinking a glass of
water, in other words, doing something to break the learn-
ed habit of smoking. After a meal. leave the table, don't
sit there like you used to smoking a cigarette. Exercise, go
outdoors more, read, doodle, fix your glasses or tinker
wilh your watch. Learn to do something else.

We also learned to work wilh (he buddy system. We
were asked to choose someone from the class who we
could call for moral support or suggestions. Someone who
is going through the same thing. Vly buddies are Jean
from Hillside and Sheila from Rahway. I have their work
and home phone numbers and they have mine. We each
received a tape of deep breathing and relaxation techni-
ques to help us through the day.

Next Wednesday is quit day. We were told to bring
all of our cigarettes and smoking paraphernalia to class to
throw away together. I find myself smoking more and
more in anticipation of quit day. I feel as if every cigarette
is my last. And I've given my family fair warning. Expect
a gorilla next week, I won't be held responsible for my ac
lions. Actually, I suggested to my husband that he send
me to Florida for a week, but he wouldn't agree to it.

Pat DIMagglo

Elizabethtbwn Gas seeks
to reduce bills again

Month ly bi l ls for
customers of the Elizabeth-
town Gas Company will be
reduced beginning in April
if the company's request for
u reduction in its levclized
purchased gas adjustment
charge (PGA) is approved,
the utility's president said
recently.

Elizabethtown is asking
lo lower casts for customers
by $4.9 million in the re-
quest it filed with the New
Jersey Board of Public
Utilities (BPU), according to
Frederick W. Sullivan, com-
pany president. The BPU
must approve the request.

Elizabcthtown's new
PGA rate would be about
1.8 cents per therm lower
than its old rate. This would
reduce the monthly bills of
average residential heating
customers using 100 therms
by $1.78, or 2.5 perccnt>lo
$69.77. Average residential
non-heating customers usN
ing 25 therms per month
would see their bills drop by
44 cents, or 1.8 percent, to
$24.05.

Republicans to hold
Lincoln Day Dinner

The Union County
Republican Committee will
hold its annual Lincoln Day
Dinner <«ii Friday, February
13. at the Town & Campus
Restaurant in Union.

Republ ican County
Chairman, Alfonso L.
Pisano, annouced that
Governor Thomas H. Kean
will be the guest speaker.
Also expected to attend this
gala event is Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo, as well
as other prominent political
leaders.

Tickets are available by
contacting the Republican
Headquarters at 241-9877.
The Chairman of the dinner
is Republican 2nd Vice
Chairman, Frank l*hr.

The PGA is the manner
in which Elizabethtown
covers increases or de-
creases in the cast of the gas
it purchases for distribution
to its customers.

The Trial Lawyers Notebook
By: JoMpfi X Hoffman. Jr.
tef U M Board of Q w m w i

at Trial Lt-rym <W America - Hmm Jarwy
Psrtfw in th» Woodbory law ftn*

of ttofhnan, DUMuxio, Hoffman a Marcus

Let the Buyer Beware
The old adage, "Let the buyer beware" unfortunate-

ly often has significance beyond whether or not the mer-
chandise purchased is of a quality that one would normal-
ly expect for the price paid. This warning was truly
brought home to one of my clients, whom I will refer to as
Mr. Doe.

The local police arrived at Mr. Doe's home one even-
ing and began after giving the Miranda warning, to ques-
tion him about a stereo system and a television that he
had purchased. Mr. Doe told the police that he bought
the items from an acquaintance, and that he paid $650 for
them. After telling the police he had actually paid for the

. stereo system and the television, he thought that would
be it. and the police would leave. To his utter shock and
dismay, the police brought Mr. Doe to headquarters and
charged him criminally under N.J.S.A. 2C:2O-7 for the
"receiving of stolen property." He posted SI,000 bail and
was released.

Mr. Doe came to my office the following day and
was, at this point, outraged at what he believed to be a
gross injustice. I then proceeded to read him the statute
with which he was charged. The statute provides, in perti-
nent part, that "a person is guilty of theft if he knowingly
receives moveable property of another knowing that it
has been stolen or believing that it is probably stolen." I
then read him the other pertinent part of the statute,
which provides that there is a presumption that the in-
dividual knew that the property in his possession was
stolen if there is found in his' or her "possession or
control....two or more item of property stolen on two or
more separate occasions."

Unfortunately, the stereo system and television had
apparently been acquired by the individual from whom
Mr. Doe purchased them by perpetrating two separate
burglaries of homes in a nearby community. As a result,
while the State still had to prove that Mr. Doc knew that
the property was stolen, or believed that it was probably
stolen, we now had to overcome the presumption that he
did have such knowledge. Furthermore, the difference
between the total value of the two items, which was ap-
proximately $2,800 and the $650 that Mr. Doe paid for
them, was strong circumstantial evidence that Mr. Doe
did actually know, or reasonable believed, that the pro-
perty had been stolen.

After Mr. Doe listened to my reading of the statute
and my analysis of the case itself, he emphasized to me
that he had paid hard-earned money for the two items
and had no idea they were stolen.

Fortunately, Mr. Doe had no prior criminal record
and was employed on a full-time basis by the same com-
pany for more than fifteen years. He-also had a reputation
in his community for being an honest and trustworthy
person. I applied for Mr. Doe's admission into the Prc-
Trial Intervention Program of the County in which he
was charged. The Pre-Trial Intervention Program (PTI)
was established by the State of New Jersey in an attempt
to divert, from the normal criminal process, those in-
dividuals who are amenable to short-term rehabilitation
and unlikely to commit offenses in the future. Assuming

;one completes the one-year program successfully, the
.• charges that were filed are formally dismissed. Mr. Doe is
1 currently participating in the PTI Program and, once

completed, we will file for an expungement of his arrest
record.

The bottom line advice that I gave Mr. Doe, which is
equally applicable to all members of society, is that when
something appears to be "too good to be true," it usually
is.

IN CELEBRATION . . . The Society To Educate People (STEP) will present a froo
Blues Film Festival to celebrate Black History Month. The feature film, "The Blues Ac-
cordln' To Llghtnln' Hopkins" documents the life and music of the legendary blues
guitarist Sam Lightnln Hopkins. The second Him, "Black Roots," traces the history of
U.S. country blues through the music of Blind Rev. Gary Davis, Larry Johnson,
Frederick Klrkpatrlck and other blues musicians. Both films offer raro personal inter
views and live music performed by these Internationally recognized blues musicians,
the Blues Film Festival will take place at the Rahway Public Library on Tuesday
February 17. at 7 p.m. Refreshments will be available. All are welcome to this free
cultral event. For further Information call 3 8 8 - 0 7 6 1 .

Tax returns prepared;
volunteers needed

Volunteers are needed to
help prcnurc income tax
returns for area residents,
including senior citizens.

Returns will be prepared
at the Clark Municipal
Building, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Anyone wishing to vol-
unteer or needing help on
income tax returns should
phone 3824227 or .188-
3600 for further informa-
tion and an appointment.

Beat the last minute rush
— file early!

- School cites
Rahway students

W a r d l a w - H a r t i d g e
students in the Lower
School who achieved Im-
provement Roll standing at
the end of the second mark-
ing period included: Jeffrey
A. Frimpter and Jennifer
Jukas. both of Rahway.

The Wardlaw-Hartridgc
School is a private co-
educational institution with
campuses in both Edison
and Plainficld.

MPH TALK . . . Fanwood Police Chief. Anthony Parenti, joins Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden on "New Jersey & You" to discuss the relative merits of raising the 55
mph speed limit. The program will air on cable channel TV-3 on Sundays, February 1 5
and 22 at 7 p.m.

55 MPH speed limit
debated on Ogden show

How fast are New Jersey
ipolorists driving on roads
marked: Speed Limit 55? It
is estimated that over three
million drivers in the state
are speeding on our high-
ways, and many experts
contend that speed is direct-
ly related to accidents,
death and injury.

—Assemblywoman Wau-
rcen Ogden (RDistrict 22)
hosts "New Jersey & You"
to explore the arguments
for and against raising the
speed limit to more closely
reflect the "realities" that
exist on our roads. The pro
gram will be cablecast on
Sundays, February 15 and
22 at 7 p.m. on Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3.

Joining Mrs. Ogden to
clarify the issues are: Fan-
wood Police Chief, An-
thony Parenti; Dr. Steven
Candio, N.J. representative
of the Citizens' Coalition
for Rational Traffic Laws;
and Sergeant Robert Felic-
ito of the State Police Traf-
fic Bureau.

Brochure explains
tax reform

The New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accoun-
tants has released a
brochure to make filing tax
returns easier.

"Docs Tax Reform Con-
fuse You?" outlines specific
changes in itemized deduc-
tions, personal exemptions,
and adjustments to income.
It also lists the revised tax
brackets, and a worksheet is
provided to help estimate
and compare tax bills for
1986, 1987 and 1988.

To receive a free copy of
the brochure, send a self-
addressed stamped envelope
to Tax Reform Brochure,
New Jersey Society of
CPAs. 65 Liv ingston
Avenue, Roscland, N.J.
07068-1723.

Surma arrives
for AF duty

Richard J. Surma, son of
Dolores C. and Alex F. Sur-
ma of. Jensen Ave. ,
Rahway, has arrived for du-
ty with the 31st Aircraft
Generat ion Squadron,
Homestead Air Force Base,
Fla.

Surma, a plumber, is a
1982 graduate of Rahway
High School.

According to Chiet
Parenti. "Eighty-five per-
cent of N.J. drivers are go-
ing at least 60 mph on our
highways. They are unable
to adjust to lower speeds on
municipal roads, and that's
where most accidents
occur." Parenti urges rigid
enforcement- of -the-speed-
limit on all roads in the
state.

Favoring retention of the
55 mph limit. Sergeant
Felicito asserts. "Speed on
our highways is directly
related to loss of life." He
notes a significant rise in
traffic fatalities over the last
four years, with 1000
estimated deaths in 1986.
Voicing the opinion of the
CCRTL, Dr. Candio argues
that, "Speed is not a signifi-
cant factor on highways
that were designed to toler-
ate speeds of 65 and 70
mph." Rather, he contends,
drugs, alcohol, tail-gating
and falling asleep at the

wheel are more often the
cause of accidents.

The group'discusscs the
feasibility of allowing each
state to set the speed limit
on its own highways and in-
terstate roads rather that
adhering to the nationally
mandated 55 mph. Candio
urged that~states~be given
the right to set limits based
upon tjje speed at which the
majority of drivers drive —
here in New Jersey, he
noted, "that speed is 65
mph."

Ogden expresses her con-
cern about enforcement of
"55" given that the number
of offenders is so large. Can-
dio suggests that if a more
realistic speed limit is set, it
can be enforced and wreck-
less drivers can be ap-
prehended. Viewers are re-
minded that the 55 mph na-
tional speed limit law con-
tinues to be a topic of
heated discussion in the cur-
rent session of Congress.

Additional 84 revenue agents
to audit New Jersey returns

Your chances of having
your federal tax return
audited in New Jersey will
be substantially increased
during the next few years as
the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice announced plans to
hire an additional 84
revenue agents to examine
corporate and more com-
plex individual tax returns.
The new hiring, which is
part of a national program,
will see the IRS bolster its
New Jersey staff of revenue
agents from about 450 to
700 over a three-year
period. The 48 new agents
the IRS hired last Sep-

tembe r and the 2 1
employees who were pro-
moted to that position from
within will complete their
training at the end of
February and begin to audit
tax returns.

Last year the IRS ex-
amined nearly 39.000 New
Jersey returns, which
resulted in additional tax
and penalty assessments in
excess of $630 million. By
1989, the agency estimates
that it will be looking at
around 60,000 Garden
Slate returns annually with
assessments approaching
$900 million.

In an effort to attract
qualified candidates the IRS
is currently conducting an

active campaign on college
campuses and in the ac-
counting community.

College graduates who
obtained high grades and 24
accounting credits start at a
$18,358 annual salary, and
can be earning $27,172
after two years on the job.
Persons with professional
accounting experience
and/or graduate degrees
could be offered positions at
higher starting salaries. In
all cases they can continue
to advance in the non-
managerial area to a salary
of $38,726. Those who wish
to assume managerial
responsibilities may even-
tually be eligible for yearly
salaries in excess of
$50,000. Those who apply
and are accepted into the
IRS executive development
program could earn over
$70,000 annually.

The new agents, who are
due to start on August 2,
will be assigned to one of
the 14 IRS offices in New
Jersey.

Persons interested in ap-
plying for these positions
may call the IRS at
I-201-645-6313. or write to
the Personnel Branch, P.O.
Box 1261, Newark, N.J.
07101, Attention: Angela
Massenburg.
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O'Brien new head
of JFK Hospital

Terence O'Brien of
Scarsdale N.Y. is the new
executive vice president and_
chief operating officer of
John F. Kennedy Medical
center in Edison. He is
responsible for all hospital
operations.

Michael T. Kornett.
president of the hospital's
parent corporation. Inter-
care Health Systems of
Edison, said that O'Brien-
comes to JFK from St.
Joseph's Medical Center in
Yonkers, N.Y. He has been
executive vice president and
chief operating officer there
since 1980.

Before heading St.
Joseph's, O'Brien was an
associate executive director
and an assistant director at
the hospital. He had also
been employed by St. Vin-
cent's Medical Center of
Richmond, Staten Island.
N.Y; as associate director,
and where he served his ad-
ministrative residency.

O'Brien holds a Master of
Public Health degree in
hospital administration
from the Sloan Institute of
Hospital Administration at
Cornell's Graduate School
of Business and Public Ad-
ministration. He won an
undergraduate degree in ac-
epunting at- Georgetown
University in Washington,
D.C.

O'Brien is a member of
the American College of
Hospital Administrators,
the American Hospital
Associat ion and the
Yonkers and Hudsor

Valley Emergency Services
Councils.

He is a charter member
and past president of the
Metropolitan Health Ad-
ministrators Association, a
member and treasurer of
the Westchester Health
Planning Council and a
member of the Board of
Trustees of the Northern
Metropol i tan Hospital
Association. He also has
served on many committees
and in several chairman-
ships for his professional af-
filiations. He has also been
us- un- adjunct-professor-of-
hospital administration at
lona College in New
Rochelle, N.Y.

O'Brien and _his wife
Eileen, live in Scacjdale.
They have three children,
Sean, 16; Meredith, 12, and
Brendan, 9.

Karen Mondrone
named to county

home economist post
Nutritionist Karen B.

Mondrone, is the new Ex-
tension Home Economist in
Union County. She has a
varied background, in-
c lud ing 15 years of
teaching. For the past four
years, she was a faculty
member in the Health
Science Department at
William Paterson College.

A registered dietitian, she
has worked as the Head
Nutritionist-Food Science
Director of a health spa.
Most recently she's been a
consulting nutritionist for
several nursing homes, an
alcohol-drug rehabilitation
center and IBM.

She is a B.A. in home
economics education from
Montclair Stale College,
and an M.S. in Nutrition
from Hunter College. She's
working towards a doctoral
degree in Allied Health
Educat ion at Rutgers
University.

Ms. Mondrone will be
responsible for programs in
nutrition and related sub-
jects, money management,
child development and
shared responsibilites with
other programs.

Ms. Mondrone can be
reached at 233-9366 for ad
vice on nutrition.

Hospital sets new
speakers bureau

Community groups now
can get access to health pro-
fessionals through a new
service — the Rahway
Hospital Speakers' Bureau.

Nurse educators, social
workers, nutritionists, phar-
macists, psychiatric nurse
clinicians and other hospital
staff members are available
to speak to community
clubs and organizations on
various aspects of health
care.

Other topics are of in-
terest to c h i l d r e n ,
adolescents, adults, and
senior citizens, such as drug
abuse, nutrition to keep a
healthy heart, eat ing
disorders, stress and lifestyle
management, and com-
munity resources for senior

citizens.
The speakers' bureau is a

Tree community educationa
service. Six weeks notice i;
needed to arrange for a
speaker. For a brochure
listing the topics and con-
taining a registration form,
please cajl the hospital's
Communi ty Relat ion
Department at 499-6137.

Holiday
closing

In observance oi
Lincoln's Birthday holiday
Rahway City Hall. Publi
Works, and the Recreation
Department will close on
Priday, February 13th.

SOCIETY SCENE . . . Officers of Alpha Kappa Chapter
of Alplia Sigma Lambda, the part-time and evening
honor society at Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
gather for Induction of new members at Its 1 9th annual

NJ pathologists attend
course on stuttering

Two speech pathologists
from New Jersey arc cur-
rently participating in a
joint study with Kean Col-
lege and two New York
pathologists that may shed
more light on stuttering.

The pathologists are
Audrey Shulman, Ph.D.
and Joyce Heller, Ph.D. of
the New Jersey Stuttering,
Center in Springfield. They
have teamed up with Kean
College and Robert J.
Shprintzen, Ph.D. and
Sezellc Gereaii, M7D7, from
the Center for Cranial/
Fac ia l Disorders at
Montefiore Medical Center,
N.Y.

The project involves
testing volunteers of all ages
with a fiberoptic naso-
pharyngoscope, a slender
light-carrying device in-
serted through the nasal
passage to observe palatal
reactions to specific sounds
during speech. Subjects can
simultaneously view their
own responses us images are
transmitted to a television
screen and videotaped for
comparative studies.

The collaborative study
was triggered when Dr.
Shprintzen noticed while
testing for other reasons
that 60 percent of the stut-
terers tested demonstrated
tremulous activity of the
palate which is not seen in
non-stutterers.

The preliminary findings
of the study provide addi-
tional support for theories
that s tu t ter ing is
physiological rather than
the result of emotional
trauma.

Accord ing to Dr.
Shulman, "Psychological
problems often "result from
stuttering but arc not a
cause."

Dr. Heller further ex-
plains, "This means the
burden of guilt is lifted from
parents of children who
begin to stutter. People with
speech defect can learn how
to gain control over the
muscles and structures af
fecting speech to achieve
fluency."

This is exactly what Dr.
Shulman and Dr. Heller are
finding in their work with
stutterers at the New Jersey
Stuttering Center.

Using the Prccisior
Fluency Shaping Program

P CAFE a
DELI

• A Uniqv ExpariMC* *
HOT & COLD SUBS

HOT DOGS, SOUP, SALADS
Small variety of HaBan SpectahUi.

OPEN 7 PAYS
Coffee — Cappucino

563 Inmon Avenue. Colonla, N.J. 07067
|N«Kt to lh« Spirit Shop)
EAT IN or TAKE OUT

396-1322

over the last ten years they
have achieved 95 percent
IUCCCSS with participants oi
ill ages.

Using exercises to learn
lechnicjues such as gentle
onset, articulation," proper

oicing and breathing, slut-
:erers in the program learn
:o control and prevent the
nuscle spasms that trigger
heir speech defect.

In addition to clients of
he New Jersey Stuttering
"enter and participants in
Kean College speech pro-

rams, volunteers for
testing .from the general
pub l i c are we lcome.
Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in the study may
:ontact the New Jersey

S t u t t e r i n g Cen te r at
467-2299.

dinner at the College. They are. from left, president.
Joyco Payour of Gillette; treasurer, Eileen Fritz of
Roaollo; secretary, Linda Wnek of Elizabothi-and vico
president. Karen Dunning of Rahway.

United Counties posts
record net income

Eugene H. Bauer. Presi-
dent of United Counties
Uancorporation, Cranford,
announced net income for
the past year reached a
record SM.796 million ver-
sus $12.94.1 million for the
same period in 1985. a
14.3% increase. On a per
share basis this equates to
$6.28 anil $5.49, for ll>S6
and 1985 respectively.

As of December 31.
1986, total assets amounted
to $1,094 billion, an 11.1)%
rise over the past year.
Deposits totaled S93.7
million, an 11.9% increase.

For the three months
ended December 31. l')S6.
net income of $3,144
million reflected a decrease
of 6.0% from the $3,345

million reported for the
same period in 1985. Per
share figures were $1.33
and $ 1.42 for the respective
periods. This decline was at-
tributable to securities tran-
sactions and expenses
related to upgrading and ex-
pansion of banking proper-
ties.

United Counties Bancor-
poration is the parent com-
pany of. United Counties
Trust Company, Cranford.
The bank operates 32 bank-
ing offices throughout
Union, Monmouth, Morris
and Somerset counties. A
subsidiary, United Capital
Corporation, provides lease
financing and credit life and
disability insurance.

Miller Shoes
Wliiic W.. Fit Shorn

No) Muraly Sill Ihonl

Women's Boots

50 % OFF
Women's Rack Shoes

199
I vakMS to S40T.OO

SlltCTED $ 2 4 9 9SHOtS to 157.00

1524 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY • 388-2073

Colonla Shopping Plena
Rt. 27 OH St. O«orge Av*.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
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Merck 4th quarter
earnings leap 31 %

Merck & Co., Inc. said
irningsJ5er_share_for the-

ourth quarter of 1986 were
1.26, an increase of 31 per-

xnt over the 1985 fourth
luarter.

Fourth-quarter net in-
:ome increased 28 percent
o $171.8 million. Sales for
he quarter were S l . l
iillion, up 20 percent from
he same period h i t yejr.

For the year, earnings per
hare were S4.85, an in-
:rcase of 28 jiercent from
985. Net income increased

25 percent to $675.7
million. Sales of S4.1 billion
were up 16' percent from
last year.

Earnings per share
igures for the quarter and
/ear reflect the two-for-one
;tock split that was effective
in May 1986.

"Overall unit volume
gains registered by both our
domestic and international
operations contributed to

986 sales growth." said P.
Roy Vagelos, M.D., chair-
man and chief executive of-
ficer of the health products
firm. "The favorable effect
of stronger foreign curren-
cies relative to the U.S.
dollar added 9 . percentage
points to the year-to-year
sales growth. However,

sales growth was reduced
-SOmewlut by thc-inipaci-ol

the divestiiK-nt of ( al^-oii
Carbon Corporation and
Baltimore Aircoi l Com
paiiy. which were sold in
the second quarter of
1985," he added.

"Sales outside the United
Slates accounted for 49 per
Cent of 1986 sales compared
with 45 percent lor 1085."
Dr. Vagelos saiil.

"Income ^ains and im
proved earnings margins
resulted from a better pro
duct mix. the continuation
of cost controls aiul produc
livity improvements, as well
as the favorable (.•licit ol'e\
change," Dr. Vayclos add
cd. liarnings per share also
benefited from the Com
pany's repurchases of Mci
ck common stock during
1985 and 19X6. In 1'>X<> the
Company completed its
prev ious ly a n nmi need
repurchase of 5.500 million
of common
treasury.

s t u c k l o i its

Did You Know?

The oldest known siiiii1.
written in bnglish is a ballad
called Judas. A manuscript
of this survives froni the
13th century.

4-H council
organizing

Hrika U. Fields. County
4 11 Aj-'etil. .i.iiuuiiices the
01 t'aiii/atuin ol a 4-H
•Junior < ouncil tor children
10 12.

The mission ol 4 11 is 10
assist \oui l i 111 acquiring
knowledge. Jcielopme life
skills, and toriuiMi! atlititides
that will enable them 10
become self directed, pro-
ductive and contributing
niemheis ol society.

The I I I Junior Council
will help uHiih acquire
these attributes hi allowing
them to operate the mon-
thly meetings, participate in
coniimimt\ e\ents. and
luiul raisin;', projects to sup-
port I'.rnup act 1 \ Hies under
tlii- super*,isioii ot Molly H.
Wells. -1 II l>io|tram Assis-
tant.

I he or r u m / a t ional
nieetiii!' uil l be held on
I l i insd.i i . l-ehruaiy 19,
7 N.3D p m .11 the Union
1 ouiiu Adiiiinistraiiou &
Se 1 \ 1 cc Hu i Ul i MI1..
t impei m i l l 1 Fxteusion
Uep.111 meiTi. ~JW ~ Nocxh
\\ei i in ' . l-.ist, WesifieltPA
paienl <u I'liacduui is re
"qTiiicil tT"» .11 [L-tu 1 the liist
.mocliui'.. • '

Contact Mulh I!. Wells
I01: fuiiliei inloiniaiion at
2 ! I ') inn between the
hours nf S Ul a.m. 4:31)
p.m.

WOOOBRIDQE
SKI CHALET'S
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PACKAGE

Olin 831 Ski. Tyrolla Binding
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I _____ __.
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& UNDERWEAR j
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TUNE-UP I S K '
SPECIAL I TUNE-UP
w....i..n-n.li.nil. • w...il«n»n.ll.|.lll.

bollom. iutHic*l« binding.

WOODBRIDGE

THIS IS IT Sale. THE

BEEN WAITING FOR

YOU VE ALL

Semi-Annual Sample
and Irregular S a l e

Shop now and save
on large selection of

winter coats

Prices os low

DOWN COATS
WOOL COATS
RAILCOATS
JACKETS
HURRY THISE WON'T

LAST SHOP EARLY
FOR BEST SELECTION OPEN SUNDAY & MONDAY

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

<zA4anufa.ctu.zsx _ i-)utLst
18 Englehard Avenue
AVENEL 382-8405

Mon.-Thurs. 10-5, Fri. 10-3, Sun. 10-4, Closed Sat.
• No Checks • No Charges • Cash Only

Use our convenient lay-A-Way plan

ll..
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It's A Girl! It's A Boy!

kcrrcii; jru! Jill Mcnljcl <J

r.<: t:i.-:.': <.( tturir wn, Timoihv

.-..! .•i.c.ur^.! -I : irwhn. Me
j , j hroilurr Mari. luo vcjrv

j.-J MVei'"\,TrV"j',,?'n'K,rc%ft"(i
\: ;:•*:•. TV.t ;-.i!cn'-jl grjlk)

• r c m , j ; c M r .v M ^ Henry

It's A Bov! «. Mr, R,,n Hj
M N (. arc protjj loan
•Le "in!: i.Y (heir u,(1
Vi,::. N.rn Suvcinrx:r

'; .i: I hcrr-. l'.,,nr
i. H..r.a^i Von wciji
; i..-. a:,J measured 20

[•'-*: ;v.a-.cnul wraiij-
arc Mr i Mrs. Waller

i .1 U.j^jhrnV The
il ^rai-!;\jrenu arc Mr.
. Ki.n i)..jlh. Sr of
I MaU-rnal urej t
:i.!!'.cr :. Mr, Amu

Paterna l -/real
arciu. are Mr alul Mrs.
'. \lrrccrj .,! Cjrleiel.
u l K'eal grca:

u ^ l ^ i r . , M a r u . P r t

Mr .v Mrs Cr:jri.-> W U.::/
1; ul C U r t arc [•ri:uj M j i i
r.. . ,!,;^ :tx b . n h i.f r l i , r u.i:

k; \ ( u i r c w . t v ) r n J j n u j r > V,
<7 in ( K e r l . - i l i i r r i u l l:r:t
iJrcv. i»icKra:J T ll>, 15 ,,.v. .
I nic-i-.ure«J ^1) j incl.c

l . i i lun V.wonl i ..I
f.rjn.-J

[ j r e n t , arc C turlc% a:»l I

Klimko makes
dean's list

Michael J. Klimko, of
•Schwiii Drive, Clark, a
sophninorc- in the prcmed
program ai East Siroud-
sburg University, Fa., has
been named 10 ihe dean's
list far, the first semester.

TIME TRAVELERS . . . Students in Mrs. Rita Katchen's fourth grade class at Frank K
Hohnly School mudo history como alivo by portraying biographical characters. The
students croatod hats which dopictod highlights from that porson's life. Pictured, stan
ding, loft to right, aro Dura Slack, Soth Axolrod, Amy Drozdowskl, and Moryl Ratzman
Soatod uro Anthony Kano, Josoph Guorrloro and Mark Hillor.

New mothers need
another to talk to

Mothers with a new baby
in the house need another
•nother to talk to. Overlook
Hospital's Mothers' Cx-
change does just that.

Led by a nurse educator,
eight to ten mothers and
their infants get together to
discuss problems such as
sleep schedules, growth and
development and toys.

A. dietician discusses
childhood and mothers'

nutrition. The group also
learns (.'PR and Obstructed
Airway techniques for in-
fants and toddlers.

l-or more information,
please fall the Overlook
Department of Health
liducalion ul 522-2963.

Did you know?
T h e f i r s t c i t y t o h e i l -

l u m i n a t e d h > p i ' s , l i g h t s u a s
H a l l i m o r e . i n J x j 7 .

Eating disorders
theme of group

A free self help group for
l>eople with anorexia ner-
vosa, bulimia, and com-
pulsive overeating problems
will begin Saturday,
February 21 at II a.m. at
514 South Livingston Ave.
Livingston.

Call the Eating Disorders
Hotline at 1-800-624-2268
to register in udvancc, and
for free , information,
counseling and referrals.

IAUX MEDVIGY,
Ian experienced
iReal Estate
•Broker, has
•joined the staff L ^ ^ t ,m
• o f Pascal* R»arry ai the 781 Wes
iGrond Avenue, Rahway, office. He
•is experienced in the residentia
•and commercial fields of real
•estate and welcomes the oppor-
Itunity of evaluating your real
•estate if you plan to sell or use the
•computerized service to give you
•more buying power . . . Call AlIX
I M I D V I C Y 381-3104

g
-Invitation*.

Ay -A)*.;J|>|^y
L'«mt On '.__\« (O

[Vk up on, FREE mildo | O buy
!̂1 bwilrttloni .Mid A Groom»

P "vk'^L,°Crf, —• - *

Th« Atom Tabloid
219 Central Av . . , R a n . . MJ

S47-I100

Register's office
offers internship
Union County Register

Joanne Rajoppi today an-
nounced a student intern
ship program has begun bet-
ween her office and Rutgers
University and Seton Hall
University Law Schools.
The program will allow first
and second-year law siu-
dents to work on a two to
four month internship basis
in the Union County Office
of .Register.

"This is an excellent op-
portunity to provide needed
assistance to the County,"
said Rajoppi. "Over the past
two years interest rates on
honic mortgages have been
extremely favorable causing
hundreds of thousands 01*
homebuyers to buy and sell
properties and refinance
mortgages."

"This activity has created
tremendous recording back-
logs in Register's offices
throughout the state," Ra-
joppi added. "So, while the
intern is gaining valuable
hands-on experience, I'm
pleased we're getting addi-
tional help."

The Office of Register of
Deeds and Mortgages re-
cords, preserves and files all
land transactions within the
County including mor
tgages, deeds, liens, can-
cellations and others. Since
January 1986 there has
been a 44 percent increase
in the volume of transac
'lions and revenues
generated by this office. Ra
joppi said since January the
office has received and
transferred to the County
and State more than S5.6
million from realty transfer

and recording fees.
Rajoppi, who serves as

Register Chief 01 the N'.J.
Counly Officers Associa-
tion, said backlogs have
been especially substantial
in ihc large urban counties
such as Union, Essex and
Passaic where large
amounts of refinancings
have occurred due to the
lowered imcrest rates.

Rajoppi said that since all
economic indicators predict
a sustained low inicrest rate
through 1987, additional
help is needed in her office
to expedite recordings and
maintain compliance with
the statutory mandates to
preserve the integrity of
documents.

The internship program
will assist the office. Rajop-
pi said, with its critical need
for qualified help. In addi-
tion, it provides law stu-
dents with practical real
estate experience. Ihe pro-
gram, she said, will be fund-
ed at no cost to the county.

"First-year law students."
Rajoppi said, "receive" a
basic course in properly and
in their second year chose
from related commercial
property elective courses.
While the theory is impor j
tant to their legal training,
the hands-on practical ex
pcrience in this office will
provide important training
for their future careers."

Rajoppi said that she is
working with the placement
offices of Rutgers and Scion
Hall Universities to develop
course credit for the
students at their resiveclive
schools.

Recipe workshops
slated by LIFEstyle

Rahway offers free
English classes at

Intermediate School
Need to speak, unders-

tand, read or write English
belter? The Rahway Adult
Basic Education Program
can help you. Classes in
English as a second
language are free and
available to any adull
whose native language is
not English. Continuous
registration enables you to
start when ready.

Day classes are held in
Room 103 of Rahway In-
termediate School from
9-11:30 a.m. Monday and
Wednesday. Mrs. Lilyan
Srulowilz, instructor of day
classes, has been leaching

linglish as a second
language since ihe adult
school began more than 20
years ago.

The evening program,
also held in the In-
termediate School, offers
both beginning and in-
termediate classes. These
classes are held from 7-9:30
p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-
day. You can register
throughout __ Ihe year in
Room 103 "tltirjng regular
class hours.

Call Mrs. Beverly
Backman ai 574^595 for
further information.

"It i i batter to aik iom« of the questions than to know all
theaniwers." -James Thurber

March is national nutri-
tion month so John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center's
Johnson Jr. LIFEstyle In-
stitute in Edison is conduc-
ting a series of recipe work-
shops.

Called, "The Recipe Con-
nection," these workshops
will leach people how to
reduce the amount of
calories, cholesterol and
animal fat in their favorite
recipes.

People who enroll in the
workshop are asked to sub-
mit a favorite recipe in ad-
vance to Audray Riva,
registered dietician, who
will analyze ii and convert
it into a heart healthy,
nutrition-wise version.

The workshops will meet
on March 5, 12, and 19
from <i:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
the LIFEstyle Institute
located at 205O Oak Tree
Road, Edison.

The deadline for register-
ing for the workshop and
submitting recipes is
February 14. To register for
Ihe course and for more in-
formation call the LIFE-
style Institute at 548 2962.

At the first meeting, ways
lo reduce the amount of
calories, cholesterol and
animal fat in every day
dishes will be taught.
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Announcements will
p r In Wednesday's Atom
abloid and Thursday's Rahvuay

News Record/Clark Patriot
•Twlni, or addllloniU copy, added to this

announcement Is $10.
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Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To

Birth Announcement
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

are proud to announce
the btrth.of their daughter/son
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ara
Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents arc
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The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Pa

Ai the second and third
sessions people will be able
to sample some healthy
meals during these "hands
on" cooking classes.

The cost of ihe workshop
is S50. This includes the
three classes, a booklet of
nutritionally converted
recipes, educational
material and guidelines for
selecting cookbooks. In ad-
dition, the recipes submitted
by the participants will ap-
pear in LIFEstyle's future
cookbook. The Recipe Con-
nection.

SNAKES ALIVE! . . .Students at tho Frank K. Hohnly
School in Clark recently participated in an assembly
program entitled, "The Animal Man, Part I I I . ' "The
presentation was conducted by Bob Kloin, who
demonstrated the dazzling colors and birarro behavioral
patterns that animals use to protect themselves.
Unusual live reptiles and amphibians from around the
world were gathered and shown to Hehnly students to
touch and see how nature provides each species with a
remarkable moans of soK-proseruation. This program
was sponsored by the PTA.

HOLIDAY FLASHBACK...Santa Cbus and ' Minnie
Mouse made a guest appearance at Hohnly School in
Clark during the school's Christmas party. Minnie
Mouse was played by the school principal, Susan R.
Miksza. while Santa was portrayed by the husband of
one of the teachers. The PTA supplied punch and
cookies as well as holiday music. Robbie's Camera
Shop supplied tho film ut cost and ShopRito supplied a
donation for candy canes.

NEED MORE ROOM?
BUIID UP NOT OUT-SAVE 4 0 %

30 ' DORMER
Spoci (of two rooms
Cbl*d in one day.

Or if Your Roof is too Low
Adda-level to Front or Rear.

10' LEVEL
t o * ridge? No vweot
Clot«d in on« doy.

tune CM 233-6371
Union County Dormer Bldrs.

THE SHOE
PLACE

Udi ts - Wid. Widths - Men

Quality
Service &
Savings

Since 1951

SWEETHEART OF A DEAL!

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

5 0 6 W e i t E l i z a b e t h A v e . , L i n d e n
IO- bkxh W.il ul U l tMtwt.ii Wood i , ( 1 l,,Ul il )

RAISED LETTERS
B U S I N E S S =

C A B D S =

Fast Service Guaranteed!-

5 0 0 - tflOEnvelopes
24 Lb. Whito Wove

Printed in
Black

Ink

BOTH
—J I
*5000

ptotm

BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

500 only

THE

PLUS -

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples . . .

1,000 o,,,v'20°°

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.
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RAY'S

ROUND

The Rahway Recreation
Department Union Junior
Wrestling Team was
defeated by the Rosellc
Park Junior Wrestling
Team by a slim 58 to 54
score. The following were
winner for the Rahway
Team:

Bentami - Rahwuy 14,
Roselle Park 12:

Matthew'Brophy 49 lbs.
Tom Wysocki 60 lbs.
Kerry Burkharc! 75 lbs. -

Pin.
Antonio Garay Hwt. •

Pin.
Midgat - Roselle Park 11,

Rahway 22;
Tom Wysocki 59 lbs. -

Pin.
Paul Revitis 65 lbs. • Pin.
Joe Wysocki 70 lbs. Tie.
Rich Eger 75 lbs. • Pin.
Stephen Brown 90 lbs.

Pin.
Antonio Garay 95 lbs.

Pin.
Adam Brown Hwt. Deci-

sion.
Junior - Roselle Park, 13,

Rahway' 13: -""
Scott Rayack 69 lbs.

Decision.
Rich Devaney 75 lbs.

Decision.
TaShawn Quails 80 lbs'.

Pin.
Christian Maniczak 85

lbs. Tie.
Brian Stivale 125 lbs.

Decision.
Adam Brown Hwt. Deci-

sion.
Intermediate - Roselle

Park 22, Rahway 5:
Scott Rayack 73 lbs.

Decision.
TaShawn Quails 85 lbs.

Decision.
On January 31 the Rah-

way Recreation Depart-
ment Junior Wrestling team
beat Springfield by a score
of 59-45 ai Rahway High'
School.

The following were win-
ner for Rahway:

Bantam - Rahway 8,
Springfield 4:

Winner by forfeit-Kcnee
Frazier, Lucas Ott, Mat-
thejtV * Buiphy, Tom
Wysocki, Eugene Jcttcr and
Kerry Burkett.

Antonio Garay Hwt.
won by Decision.

Midgtt - Rahway 18,
Springfield 16:

Kalif Blue S3 lbs. Forfeit.
Chuck Ott 70 lbs. Pin.
Frank Costanza 75 lbs.

Pin.

Eric Wnuck 80 lbs. Pin.
Steve Rasinsky 100 lbs.

Pin
Adam Brown Hwt. For-

feit.
Junior - Rahway IS, Spr-

ingfield 16:
Rich Devaney 75 lbs.

Pin.
TaShawn Quails 80 lbs.

Decision.
Adam Wicks 85 lbs. Deci-

sion.
Rich Eger 69 lbs. Deci-

sion.
Intermediate - Rahway I 8,

Springfield 9:
Chris Ott 90 lbs. Pin.

..__Ruben Torres 100 lbs.
Pin.

Kevin Fitzharris 112 lbs.
Forfeit.

Bob Arrington 133 lbs.
Pin.

Steve Marcanlonio 148
lbs. Pin.

High ichool ln|ury i tudy:
Receivers nlay it lafe

Football is a contact
sport, after all, and, as every
hand-wringing parent
knows, a young player will
get hurl from time to time.
Until now, however, no one
has had a clear idea of just
how many injuries high
school players suffer, or of
what type and severity.

The National Athletic
Trainers Association, the
governing body of 10.000
professionals in the field,
conducted a weck-by-week,
injuryby-injury survey of
the 1986 season.

Association officials urge
parents to reassess the risks
of football and demand
more extensive safety
measures, particularly the
presence of a certified
trainer of other health pro
fessional not only at games,
but at every practice as
well. But they could offer
little hope that the level of
injuries would ever be
reduced below that at the
105 reporting schools.

(South Plainfield Tigers was
one of the schools that
reported.)

The reason, they say, is
that the most severe injuries
tend to occur when a youth
is allowed to resume play
too soon after suffering a
less serious injury —
primarily because there is
no staff trainer or other pro-
fessional to hold him back.

Both A.L. Johnson and
Rahway have an experienc-
ed trainer and a doctor on
their staff.

This means that the sam-
ple schools, although
carefully chosen to reflect a
national cross-section, arc
not truly representative.
According to the associa-
tion, fewer than 10 percent
of the nation's schools have
such a professional on staff,
and the risk of injury,
especially serious injury, is
undoubtedly greater among
the vasl majority of high
school programs than at the
reporting schools.

Rahway Recreation Dapt.
men'i basketball league

Revlon won over the
Jersey Jazz 64 to 55, with a
big third period of 24 points
to 16, and 14 to 11 in the
final session. Revlon was
led by Len Turnbull with
16; Darwin Cooper 26, and
Glen Coon with 14
markers.

Jersey Jazz was lead by
Bernard Kidd with 21 and
Derious Malone's 18.
Holmes All-Stars had to
battle off aj'rogress team in
the finarperiod uTtake a 54
to 50 win.

Richard Robinson had 8,
Robert Tucker had 10;
Greg Foster and Sam Col-
lins each had 8.

John Alexander had 20
and Willie Hozson had 16
for the lasers. In a game
that saw 139 points, the
Towne Tavern was 75 to 64
over Dooley's team.

In the fourth period, the
teams scored 55 points. The
leading scorer for the
Towne Tavern was Pete La
Cortc. 29; John Wall. 31,
and Tom.Treacy, 14.

Three scorers on the
Dooley's team were Ken
Parties. 16; James Burke,
18; and Scott Rodgers, 14.

In the N.J.S.I.A., Group
2, Boys Indoor Track and
Field Championship at Jud-
win Gym on the grounds of
Princeton University, the
Johnson Regional team tied
with Asbury Park, South
Plainfield and Roselle with
4 each. Todd Burger of the
Crusaders was second in the
Shot Put with a toss of
S2'9". The winner was Joel
Bewley of Moorestown at
S3'8".

In the Union County
Swimming and Diving
Championship at Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth,
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JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC j
•FUEL OIL . A I L :

•WEILMclAIN . „ . „ . . . ;
BOILERS BURNERS .

OUR
64th
TEAR

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

MINIMUM •
DfllVftr £

100 CAUOHS m
COO. •

I ATLANTIC CITY .n. V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

i o n PerPersor

* 3 0 and you'll

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or '̂your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sot. 9-12

Coach Dick Nolan's team
was 12th with 17 points
(boys). In-the girls Swimm-
ing and Diving Champion-
ship, Arthur L. Johnson
Lady Crusaders was sixth
with 55 points.

Rahway - High School
wrestlers records as of Feb.
5: 101 lbs. - Inniar Carbajal,
14-3. 115 lbs. - Leroy
Rivers, 12-3. 122 lbs. • Dave-
Pitts, 14-3. 141 lbs. Carlos
Garay. 12-4. 148 lbs. -Julio
Chacon, 12-2.

Dianne Kurut7ii rolled a
227 with an 180 and 164 in
a 571 series to pace the
bowlers in the Rahway City
Employees—I.eaguc at the
RoscHc—Lanes, reports
Robert Cotte. league Presi-
dent. Dianne Kurut/a is
league secretary.

Don Kitchell rolled a 553
series, with games of
22H6S-I63. Don Parks
had a 505 series, with games
of 198-153 and 154. Holly
Masker had a ISO game.

The league leading Hall-
busters lost 2 to 1 to the
Alley Cats, while second
place Team 6, moved to
within three games as they
won over the Muinbreaks
and the Strikers took the
measure of the Recalls 2-1.

Westfield Blue Devils ad-
ded the Rahway Indians lo
their belt with a 42 to 33
win for their sixth win in 1 7
games, while the Rahway
team is now 3-14.

Robert Galdden had live
of his 11 points in the se-
cond period when the Blue
Devils out.scored the locals
13 to 12 and moved into a
25 to 17 lead.

Sam Jacobs led Rahwuy
with 14 pionts, Ty Russell
had 5, Norman Jackson was
held to 6 points. Bob Boyer
6, Pat Ladley 2.

Westfield had the edge
from the floor 14 to 13 and
14 to 7 from the line.

Mother Seton Sitters won
their first basketball game
of the season — a 31 to 18
win over St. Vincent
Academy, and gave Setters
new head coach, Debbie
Emery her first win at the
Clark school.

Kathy Waring scored 14
points for the Clark school,
Keeva Richards, a soph-
more forward, dropped in
three baskets in the first
period when the Setters
took an 11-4 lead. The
Clark team is now 1-9,
while St. Vincent is 7and 3.

Johnson's Lady
Crusaders defeated the
Lady Rams of Roselle by
the score of 44 to 33.

Kathy Wolfram had 15
jwints and 8 rebounds lor
the winner.

Clark is 9 and 6 on the
season. -.

B o v r Q n g
R a h w a y w o m e n ' s

C h u r c h L e a g u e a t t h e C l a r k
L a n e s , F e b . 2 :

H i g h s e r i e s a n d g a m e s
w e r e r o l l e d b y C a r o l R c i e —

1 5 4 , 1 9 6 , 1 9 5 f o r 5 4 5 ;
K a r e n C o c c a — 1 9 2 : P e g
H o e p l ' c l — 1 8 6 .

T e a m . r e s u l t s : L e a g u e
l e a d e r s " / . i o n L u t h e r a n N o .

I t o o k t h r e e g a m e s f r o m
Z i o n N o . 3 . O s c e o l a s c o r e d
a s w e e p o v e r T r i n i t y . Z i o n
L u t h e r a n N o . 2 w o n t h e

o d d g a m e f r o m t h e S t r i k e r s .
W i m ^ e e s w o n 2 I O I o v e r
t h e M i x e d T e a m .

Rahwoy Retired Men'ii
Bowling U'ugue

week ending Jun. 27,
High Series — James

Reiger, 552; Nick Colonna,
550; AI Matulionis, 534;
Bill GehriiiR. 505; Chet
(Crulikowski, 529; Herb
Hendrickson. SOS; Frank
Colonna, 507; Mike Miller,
502.

CYARA basketball action
In the third and fourth

grade division of the Clark
Youth and Adult Recrea-
tion Association (CYARA),
Army Defeated Seton Hall
17 1. FIM the winners, Scott
Shonje was high scorer
with 12 points. Kevin
Juiick and Billy Koepfler
each added 2 [points and
Bryan Healy scored 1 point.
For Seton Hall, Paul Mad-
den scored I point, while
Brian Arndlo and Sean
Thompson played well
defensively.

Navy defeated Penn
Stale in a 5th and 6th grade
game. -13 IH. Scorers for
Navy were Brian Roth (3
points). Uichau! Mclntyre
(4 points!. Malt C'hilevvich
116 points), aiul Mike Lebor
(20 points). Scoriiig' lor1

IVnn StaU* vveiv Bobby
Ciahle willi 4 points. David
Cohen with ? poinls, .levy
BencdicMus vvilli S points.
Way lie D'Aimelo with 2
points, ami Scott Raymond
with 2 poinls.

In a p.amo between two
unbeaten teams, George-
town nipped Navy 27-18.
Lead by Miclmel Mem/el
(14 points) ;iml Kevin
Danes I / points),
I icoi I'L'iowii bmki.' up a
close I'.ame in the fourth
peiioil. Navv. led by
Michael I.ehers and
Mat hew Chilewicli kept it

close until Georgetown's
-height and strong defense,
led by Ben Sommerstcin
shut down Navy's late
surge.

In a game that saw
.balanced scoring for the
io^»i*teani, Georgetown
upended Louisville 28-8.
Scoring for Georgetown
was Mike Ment/cl (8
points), Kevin Danes and
Boh D'Arien/o (6 each), and
Ben Sommerstein and Phil
Silva (4 each) while Brian
Frank recorded all of
Louisville's points. George
town improved iu; record tc
4 wins without a loss while
Louisville slipped to 1 and
3.

Niagara improved it
record to 20 with a 32-12
victory over the Pill Pan
thers (12) in the sevenll
and eighth grade division
Scott Beirne led all scorer
with 14 poinls, and goi
defensive help from Join
Pingorand Lou Van Beige
who chipî ed in with si
points each/

The rest of the I'urpli
Fagle's offense was split her
ween Jimmy Jordon and
Anthony Armondo. Ro
Tyra and Chris Van Bergei:
keyed a slicing defensive ef
fort thai enabled Niagara Ic
open up a 13-7 halftiiik
lead.

Gearing up for
the bike tour!

Rahway, Arthur L. Johnson
and Mother Seton Schedules

Thuridoi, Fob. 12
Bowling — St Pius — Mother Scion.
BWT — Johnson at Hillside — 3:30.
GWT — Johnson at Hillside — 3:30.
BBK — Union at Rahway — 3:45.
GBK — Rahway at Union — 3:45.

Friday, F.b. 13
GBK — Sacred Heart Academy at Mother Seton
3:45.
BBK — Gov. Livingston tit Johnson — 7:30.
GBK — Johnson at Gov. Livingston — 7:30.
Swim — Rahway at Linden (Rahway YMCA)
3:45.

Saturday Fab. 14
County and State Wrestling Tournament.
BBK — Rahway at Cranford — 7:30.
GBK — Cranford at Railway — 7:30.

Monday, Feb. U
Swim — Springfield at Ruhway — 3:30.

Tu.tdoy, Feb. 17
Bowling — Mother Seton — J.F. Kennedy.
BBK — hnmaculata ut Johnson — 7:30.
GBK — Johnson at Immaculata — 7:30.

WadiMiday, F«b. 18
WR — Linden at Johnson — 4:00. •

Do yourself a favor and
help others ;i( the same
time! Join Ihe upcoming
MS 150 Bike lour spon-
sored by the Northern New
Jersey Chapter of the Na-
(ional Multiple Sclerosis
Society on May 30 and 31,
the weekend after Memor-
ial Day. Bike loin par!
ieipaiits can choose belvveen
a lOO-inili: or a 150 mile
ride.

The planning committee
is working on a tristate
route that will (ravel along
scenic back roads of New
Jersey, New York anil Pen
nsylvania with an overnight
stop at a YMI1A camp in
the Pocnnn resort area. All
iicconiinodations including
food, lodging and safety
consideration are provided
throughout Ihe lour.

Cyclists are asked lo col-
lect pledges from friends,
family workers and co
workers and pay a $20
registration fee. The rider
who raises ihe most money
lo fight multiple sclerosis
will win a vacation trip.
"It's a great way to be part
of a challenging, sporting
event that benefits others,"
said Phil Sachs of Mont-
clair, last year's winner of a
trip io Colorado.

RELOCATION SfiLE
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

OFF fill
SKI WE0R

BRING THIS AD FOR
10.000 PRIZE POINTS!

VALID UNTIL 2/18/87

FflBULOUS PRIZES • OVER $5000 IN PRIZES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WINI

iWin

Sale Houri:
Mon.-Wed. t i am • 7 pm
Thurs. t, Frl. 11 im - 9 pm
Saturday 10 am - 6 pm RELOCATION SALE

HOW aoma ON

Individuals or teams ii
terested in participating ca
call 783 6441 for more ii
formation or to volunii
for helping with the event

Umpire clinics
set in March

WINNING THE FALLS.-.Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment Youth Wrestling Team In action against Union on
Jan. I 0 ,-it tho Rahway High School gym. Rahway beat
Union by a scoraol 64-38. Rahway wrestlers also beat
Westfield 68-61 on Sat. Jan. 17 at home. •

The Department of Parks
and Recreation and the
New Jersey Amateur Soft-
ball Association (A.S.A.I
will sponsor a series of um-
piring clinics on Murch 9,
16. 23 and 30, 7:15 p.m. nt
the Union County Adminis-
tration Building, Eli/a-
bethlovvn Plaza, Hlizabeth.

Anyone age 18 and older
is eligible to participate in
the clinics. The A.S.A. um-
piring examination will be
administered on Monday,
April 6.

Dick Archer, New Jersey
A.S.A. uinpireinchief and
Jim Powers, veteran um-
pire,- will conduct Die
clinics.

A registration fee of $38
is payable lo the A.S.A.

For further information
call 527-4lJ00.

Y team outswims Madison
The Uahway YMCA

swim team recently de-
feated Madison YMCA
swim team at a home meet.
First place swimmers in
their age groups were:

David Kolher, 200 and
100 yd. breaslstroke; An-
drew Studney, 50 yd. free-
style and backstroke; Chris

Jackson, 100 yd. freestyle
and 50 yd. breaststroke;
Jessica Hulnik, 100 yd.
freestyle; Eric Chubenko,

.100 yd. breaststroke;
Theresa Hulnik, ' 50 yd.
breaststroke; Taissa Bakalo,
100 yd. backstroke and 100
yd. breaststroke; Jessica
Lock, 50 yd. butterfly.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

\ OUR SPECIALTY ^

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Won't You fave a Heart

February has been designated as HEART MONTH.
We're asking for your support by sending a

donation of S5 or more . . . and your name will
appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February 25th

issue of The Atom Tabloid.

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart Association

Thank God you are here to help . . .
just think about the millions who aren't

So . . . please, won't you . . .
HAVE A HEART?

Clip and mail to:

Rahway Hospital — Heart Fund
865 Stone St., Rahway, MJ 07065

I Name

iPhone
aM print)

Donation $_
Make all checks payable to:
American Heart Atiociation JHL
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTKR1AN CHVRCU

OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Robert C. Powley, pastor, will con-

duct morning worship. 10:30 a.m. February 15. Special
music will be presented by the Westminster Choir under
the direction of James W. Musacchio with Fayc D.
Wilder at the organ console. Following the Children's Ser-
mon, the youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to go to
the Child Care Room for a supervised program. Child
Care is provided, each Sunday, during worship hour for
infants and children to those in second grade.

The Church Learning Hour al 9:15 a.m. will provide
classes for those in kindergarten to adult study. At 11:30
a.m., immediately following worship, the Coffee
Fellowship Hour will be held in Davis Hall. At 11:30 a.m.
the Parish Care & Evangelism and (he Slaff Matters
Committees will meet. The Celebration Bell Ringers will
hold their rehearsal at 11:35 a.m.

Meetings of the week:
Today, February 12, Dens 3 and -4 and Tiger Cubs

meeting at -4 p.m. and 7 p.m.. respectively. The First
Presbyterian Bell Ringers rehearse at 6:30 p.m. in the
Music Room and the Westminster Choir rehearse at S
p.m.

Friday. February 13, Girl Scout Troops 716 in Davis
Hall and 1500, 3rd Floor, will convene at 7 p.m.

Saturday. February 14. The Pairs -N Spares will hold
Game Night ai-7:30_p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall. The
Alcoholics Anonymous Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. in
the Squier Gymnasium.

Monday, February 16, no meetings scheduled.
- Tuesday, February 17, The ladies will gather for

their weekly workshop at 10 a.m. in the church library.
Cub Den 2 meeting at 4:30 p.m. and Boy Scout Troop 47
meeting at 7:15 p.m. in the Scout Room. The Session
members convening at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

Wednesday, February 18. Phoebe Circle members
meeting al I p.m. with hostess, Mrs. Stanley Wood. The
Confirmation Commissioning Class meeting at 5 p.m.
Girl Scout Troop 9 gathering al 6:30 p.m. The Board of
Trustees meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

The church is located al the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
-r OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. February 15: The I I o'clock Family
worship Service will be celebrated by the Pastor, the Rev.
Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the Senior
choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Adult-
supervised Nursery Care is available for infants and
young children. Church School and the Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee and Fellowship
Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the Church
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse
at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 16: Mixed league bowling at 6:30;
women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17: Afternoon Circle meeting at I
p.m. in Asbury Hall.

Wednesday, Feb. 18: The Administrative Council
and Work Areas will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Asbury Hall.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 o'clock. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children] youth and the mental-
ly handicapped, at 10 a.m. for.the adults. Children's
Church will beat II a.m. :': -

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's
d u b - & Fellowship-—-10a.m.; WcdrtcsdayrMid;Weclr
Prayer Service — 7 p.m.; Thursday, Visitation — 7 p.m.;
Saturday, Visitation — 10 a.m.

Transportation available by calling the church office
al 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided at all the ser-
vices.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by the Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m.,
Sunday, February 15. Sunday School begins at 9:15 a.m.
Confirmation Class will also meet at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship
meets al 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Thursday, Feb. 12 Prayer & Praise Group meets at

7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 14 • Adult Valentine Party • 7 to 11

p.m.
Monday, Feb. 16 • Lutheran Church Women - 7:30

p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 17 • Worship & Music - 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 18 • Choir rehearsal - 7:30 p.m.
The church is located at Elm and Estcrbrook

Avenues.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The Reverend Dr. Paul Stagg will preach at the First
Baptist Church of Rahway, on February 15. Our time of
worship is 9:45 a.m. Our Choir, under the leadership of
Mrs. Deborah L. Klinim, director of Music, will sing an
anthem. Child care for young children is provided
throughout the morning in the Nursery.

Our Christian Education program is at 11 a.m. There
are classes for all age groups in the study of the faith.

Choir rehearsal is on Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Choir Room.

We arc located on the corner of Elm and Estcrbrook
in Rahway.

A muffin t in nuke, a great bad tray (or feeding a ,ick
e M M . Place) food in compartmenti, a imall glass of

In another. Include a small, surprise treat.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church's worship and programs
are open to people of every race, culture and nationality.
The Rev. Hibbert Moss will be conducting morning wor-
ship services at 11 a.m. Church school for all ages starts at

30 p.m. There is a supervised crib room for infants and
young children during worship services. The Church
choir will sing under the leadership of Robert Stasiak,
Director of Music, and organist. -.

Meetings during the week:
Feb. 12: The Session will meet at the church at 7:30

p.m. Rev. Cunningham will be the moderator. A clerk of
Session will be voted into office and Committee chairper-
sons will be appointed.

Feb. 13: The Pastor Nominating Committee will
neet at the church at 7 p.m. This committee is conduc-
ing a search for a new permanent pastor.

Feb. 16: The Deacons will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
:hurch. Cadet Troop No.- 756, Girl Scouts, will meet in
[he Scout Room from 7 to 8 p.m. The leaders are Barbara
McLaren and Barbara Ferrando.

Feb. 17: The women's- Association will be hosting a
"sewing day" at the church from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Bringa
sandwich, drinks will be provided. All arc welcomed.

Choir rehearsal will be held in the Guild Room at 7
Mil. under the leadership of Robert Stasiak, Director and
irganist. Junior Troop No. 1051, Girl Scouts, will meet in
the Scout Room from 7 to 8:30 p.m., under the leadership
of Edna Solomon and Djane Lewis.

Feb. 18: Union County Probation Department inter-
iews conducted by Larry HammarV at 2:30 p.m. in the

Scout Room.
Feb. 20: The Pastor Nominating Committee meets

at 7 p.m. at the church.
Feb. 21: Rev. Leroy Holmes, "Outmates," a support

group for families who have someone in prison meets at
0 a.m. in the Church's Guild Room.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
unction of Main Street and New Brunswick Avenue.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

The Rev. S. Timothy Prctzwill preach at the 10 a.m.
worship service at the Osceola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Feb. 15. Fellowship hour follows downstairs;

Church school classes for all ages are provided each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

The Old Testament Survey Course is held each Sun-
day from 9-9:50 a.m. and 7:30-8:30 p.m. with Rev. and
Mrs. Pretz as team teachers. The course covers one book
of the Bible each week of class. Everyone is welcome to
participate.

Each Sunday from 6-7 p.m. the Confirmation Class
meets and is open to those who are in 6lh grade or older.
Rev. Prctz leads this class.

Board of Trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 16, at the church. Tuesday, Feb. 17, Circle No. 1
meets al 12:30 p.m. at the church; Circle No. 2 meets at 8
p.m.; Osceola Youth Group meets at 7 p.m.. same even-
ing.

Thursday, Feb. 12 activities; 3:45 p.m. • Junior Choir
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. - Christian Ed.; 7:30 p.m. • Sea Scouts
meet in Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m. - Chancel Choir rehearsal;
8:30 p.m. • Alcoholics Anonymous which also meets Fri-
day, Feb. 13 at 1 p.m.

Ladies Continental Breakfast, Feb. 14, 8:30 a.m. in
Fellowship Hall. Speaker • Victoria Brown, MSW, Ad-
ministrator of the Social Service Dept. at Rahway
Hospital, will speak on '"Teenage Parents." This has
reached the epidemic stage - "Babies having babies!"
Here's an opportunity to gather some factual information
— and let's not forget the fellowship! Circle No. 3 has
been niakingjaycttes for this group in the hospital for the__
last few years.

Babysitting provided if requested.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, February 15, at the 11 a.m. Worship
Service The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will
deliver the sermon. Music will be presented by the
Celestial Choir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the organist.

• The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
a.m. Rev. Jacqueline Reaves, associate minister of Bethel
A.M.II. Church in Brooklyn will be the guest preacher,
and the Ebcne/.cr Gospel Chorus will sing at the 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship Service.

Meeting during the week:
Today, New Believers and Refresher Course, 6:30

p.m.. Prayer Meeting, church, 8 p.m.; Monday, February
16, Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.. Trustee Aide Club,
7:15 p.m., OfficialBoard, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, February 17,
Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday,
February 18, Bible Study, and Stewurd Board, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Services are at 11 a.m. on Sundays, with the Rev.

Carl Blcnkin, pastor, preaching. Church School is at 9:30
a.m. The Adult Bible Class meets at 9:30 a.m.

The Committee'on Worship will meet at the par-
sonage on Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m.

The Adult Fellowship meets on Saturday, February
14, at 6 p:m. for a covered dish supper and program entitl-
ed '"Love American Style."

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Avc.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Rahway Hebrew Congregation, Temple Beth Torah.

announces its schedule of activities for the week of Feb.
1218:

Feb. 12: Morning services at 7 a.m.
Feb. 13: Late Friday evening services at 8:30 p.m.

Rabbi Rubensteiii will conduct the services and preach;
Hu/zan Sternberg will chant the liturgy. Oncg Shabbos in
the Birchwood Room after the services. The New Year of
the Trees (Jewish Arbor Day) will be celebrated.

Fch. 14: Morning services at 9 a.m.
Feb. 15: Morning services at 8: 30 a.m.
Feb. 16: Morning services at 7 a.m.
Feb. 18: The Weekly Adult Discussion Group will

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Synagogue Library with Rabbi
Rubcnstcin.

Feb. 19: Morning services at 7 a.m.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK was celebrated the week
of Feb. 1. and among the activities was a special mass
at St. Mary's School, Rahway, with Rev. Harold Her-

manns officiating. He is pictured with a local
parishioner, at left, and 6th and 7th grade students

History of synagogues
subject of talk

at Temple Beth O'r
A bit of religious

nostalgia — synagogues
and shulcs of youth in New
Jersey's urban centers —
will be discussed by the
guest speaker on Sunday,
Feb. 22, at the next
breakfast meeting of the
Men's Club at Temple Beth
O'r in Clark. The program
starts at 9:30 a.m.

The speaker, Ronald L.
Becker of Metuchen,
curator of manuscripts and
tare books at Rutgers
University, will discuss a
statewide study he has
undertaken — personally
researching all the
synagogues, past and pre-
sent, in New Jersey.

His study, which is now
in its second year, has
resulted in locating nearly

350 active congregations —
including orthodox, conser-
valive and reform — and
histories of some 150 con-
gregations now defunct in a
do/.en of the Garden State's
most populous counties.

Funded by the New
Jersey Historical Commis-
sion and other grant-
sponsoring agencies,
Becker's intent is to publish
a "Guide to Synagogue Ar-
chives in New Jersey" —
the first such document of
historical life of New Jersey
Jewry.

Becker, an active member
of Temple Neve Shalom in
Metuchen, is also a vice
president of the Northern
New Jersey Region of the
national Jewish Federation
of Men's Clubs.

Holy Name Society
slates breakfast

A Communion breakfast
will be held Mar, 8 by the
St. John the Apostle Holy
Name Society at Clark
VFW Post 7363, 6 Broad-
way, Clark, after the 9 a.ni^
massim hvreh Cfrclfi vrciark"
Linden.

The Rev. Stephen
Kopacz will be the guest
speaker. Father Kopacz is
chaplain/leacher ut Essex
Catholic Boys High School
in East Orange and
weekend assistant at St.
John the Apostle Church.

Thomas Winters will be
toastmaster.

The Rev. Alfonso M. Ar-
minio, Pastor of St. John's
and Spiritual Moderator of
the Holy Name Society, will
give the invocation and the
Benediction.

Tickets will be $3 for
young men under 14, and
$5 for adults.

Door prizes will be
awarded. For more infor-
mation call Frank Mazur,
38I-7565.

Catholic singles
planning dance

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, A
Catholic Singles Club, will
sponsor a dance on Friday,
February 20, from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m., at the Society Hill
North. West Caldwell.

Admission is $6 for
members and $7 for non-
members.

For directions and fur-
ther information, call Mary
at 342-7388 or Diane,
539-7121.

ST. MARY'S
SCHOOL
Rahway, N.J.

REGISTRATION -
NEW STUDENTS R Day Care

Tnudor
Muck 9 a 10

PREK8
9 A.H.-
11 AM.

14 months to
4 years &
Latch Key
Program

FOB INFORMATION CALL:

382-0011 WE
EDUCATE THE

TOTAL CHILD"

Refusnik
to speak
at JCC

Alex Goldfarb, a former
Soviet Jewish refusnik
whose tireless efforts
resulted in the dramatic
release of his father and
mother, David and Celia
Goldfarb, from the Soviet
Union eight years after they
applied for emigration, will
keynote a program spon-
sored by the Soviet Jewry
Action Committee of the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey's Jewish
Community Relations
Council.

This event is scheduled
for Sunday, March 8, 7:30
p.m. at tlie Jewish Com-
munity Ccmer of Central
New Jersey, Marline
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

For further information,
contact Tova Shull, JCRC
director, at 351-5060.

Did You Know?
The first state to- enter

the Union after the original
13 was Vermont in 1791.
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St. Mary's Rosary Altar Society -c
assists Geriatric Center residents

St. Mary's Rosary-Altar
Society recently purchased
rosary beads for residents
equesting them at the

Rahway Geriatric Center.
Ms. Paula McCloskey, Ac-
tivity Director of the
Geriatric Center said "ihc
residents just love them."

St. Mary's Rosary Altar
Society is one of the oldest
parish societies.

Membership is OIXMI to all
women of I he parish.

All interested personfare
invited to the next Rosary
meeting, on Friday,
February 13. al 8 p.m.

Meetings begin at St.
Mary's Daily Mass Chapel
with Rosary and Benedic-
tion and continue with
refreshments in Connell
Hull.

A Valentine's Day theme
will highlight the February
meeting.

Uae your classified soction to

... GET LEGAL ADVICE.

00
W/coupon only

II otdorv can bo picked up
ul our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
Tho Equivalunt ol ;i coniploU* IOIHJIOUS oncvdoptxiia in one "»

t mnslor refomnco edition With the m<y;t ht\iulitul p.uiclod hinci- i
t ifici ovt)f plncod on Iho Holy ScriptiH^s t

Protestant - King James Version C.illiohc - The New American Bible

OHDEKS MAY M MCKtO Or AT

Atom Tabloid

OBITUARIES
Edward Masterson, 64;
Army Air Corps veteran

Edward H. Masterson Sr.
64, died Feb. 3 at home
after a brief illness.

Mr. Masterson was born
in Elizabeth and moved to
Parlin'33 years ago.

He was a chcmiclal
operator for Ethel Say-tech,
Sayreville. 15 years, retiring
Feb. 1.

Mr. Masterson was a
communicant of St. Ber-
nadette's R.C. Church,
Carteret.

He was an Army Air
Corps veteran of World
War II, serving in the 11th
Airborne Division. He
received a Bronze Star.

A son, Edward H. Jr.,
died several years ago.

-A sister, Mrs. Rita Opper-
man, died in 1986.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Florence Hannon
Masterson; four sons,
William of Toms River,
Michael and Stephen, BSlh
of South River, and Mark
of Sayreville; two
daughters. Miss Eileen
Mastcrson of Parlin and
Mrs. Florence Elizabeth
Crews of Fox River Grove,
III.; a brother, William of
Clark; three sisters, Mrs.
Agnes Anderson of Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Beatrice
Eitner of Brielle and Mrs.
Kathleen Farace of
Sayreville; and 10 grand-
children.

Erna Hansen, 87;
native of Norway

Mrs. Erna Nielsen
Hansen. 87, formerly of
Rahway, died Feb. 2 at the
Andover Intermediate Care
Center after a long illness.

Mrs. Hansen was born in
Norway and came to
Carteret in 1923. She lived
in Rahway 20 years before
moving to Sparta in 1958.

She was a past member of
the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Hansen was a
member of the Sons of Nor-
way, Edison.

Her husband, Gottlieb
Hansen, died in 1955.

Surviving are four sons,
Rolf, in Norway, William,
in Massachusetts, Roy of
Brick Township and Waller
of Edison; three, daughters,
Mrs. Helga Andres of Spar-
ta, Mrs. Ruth Gundersen,
in Vermont, and Miss Alice
Hansen of Boonton; two
brothers, Harry Nielsen and
Haakonvige Nielsen, both
in Norway; 15 grand-
children; and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Amerigo Netta, 68;
owned Clarkview Florists
Amerigo D. Netta, 68,

died Feb. 3 at home after a
brief illness.

Mr. Netta was a lifelong
resident of Elizabeth.

He owned Clarkview
Florists, Clark, 25 years,
retiring seven years ago. —

Mr. Netta was a com-
municant of St. Anthony's
R.C. Church.

He was one of the
founders of tho Gran Ccn-
turian, Clark, and a member
of the Krestlin Boys Club,

-Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Lucy Costanzo Netta;
two sons, Nicholas V. and
Joseph D., both of Roselle
Park; a daughter, Mrs.
Lurene Nakielny of New-
foundland, Pa.; two
brothers, Edward and
Angclo, both of Elizabeth;
three sisters, Mrs. Lucy
DiRocco and Mrs. Gillian
RcMite. both of Elizabeth,
and Mrs. Alice Constanzo
of Linden; and six grand-
children.

Minnie Snyder, 84;
Rahway Golden Ager

Mrs. Minnie DiSano
Snyder, 84, died Feb. 5 at
the Hartwick Nursing
Home after a long illness.

She was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Col-
on ia before moving to
Plainficld five years ago.

Mrs. Snyder was a
member of the Rahway
Golden Age Club, Chapter
607.

She was a communicant
of St. John Vianney R.C.
Church, Colonia.

Her husband, Norman
Snyder, died in 1964.

Surviving are two sons,
James W. of Colonia and
Norman S. of Linden; a
daughter, Mrs. Lois
DiBlasio of Las Vegas.
Nev.; five brothers, An-
thony DiSano, Carmine
DiSano, Morris DiSano,
Dominick DiSano and
Charles Lombardi, all of
Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Rose Bagnano of Newark;
and seven grandchildren.

Ellen Rakovec, 8 1 ;
seamstress in New York
Mrs. Ellen Fanning

Rakovec, 81 died Feb. 3 at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Mrs. Rakovec was born
in New York and moved to
Clark 11 years ago. She
moved to Rahway a year
ago.

She was a seamstress for
the Upholstery and
Decorators Union 44, New

York, 50 years, retiring in
1973.

She was a communicant
of St. Agnes R.C. Church,
Clark.

Surviving are a son, John
Andrews of Rahway; two
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy
Quihn, in New York, and'
Mrs. Josephine Rudolph,
on Long Island. N.Y.; and a
grandson.

Genevieve Godfrey, 68;
lifelong resident of Rahway

Mrs. Genevieve Godfrey,
68, died Feb. 4 at home
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Godfrey was a
lifelong resident of Rahway.

She was a communicant

of St. Mary's R.C. Church,
Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Peter E. Godfrey; a
son, Donald P. of Rahway;
and a grandchild.

F. Gagatek, 61
Ferdinand J. Gagatek,

61, died Feb. 5.
Mr. Gagatek was born in

Elizabeth and lived in
Linden 15 years before
moving back to Elizabeth
20 years ago.

He was a tool grinder for
the Thomas and Betts Co.
25 years.

He was a communicant
of St. Adalbert's R.C.
Church.

Mr. Gagatek was a
Marine Corps veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are two
brothers, Stanley F. of
Linden and Edward J. of
Rahway; and three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Minarchenko of
Clark. Mrs. Adclc Fuchs of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Rose
Wilinski of LindenT

M. Wargacki, 93

Mrs. Mary Micek
Wargacki. 93, died Feb. 8 at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Mrs. Wargacki was born
in Poland and came to this
country in 1910. She moved
to Linden 43 years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church and a member of
the Rosary Society of St.
Hedwig's R.C. Church.
Elizabeth.

Her husband. Peter F.
Wargacki. died in 1967.

Surviving are two sons,
Michael of Linden and
Walter of Pennbrook Pines,
Fla.; a daughter, Mrs.
Louise Liscak of Clark;
eight grand-children; and 11
greatgrandchildren.

Chinese
Auction
slated

Ashbrook Nursing Home
in Scotch Plains will hold a
Chinese Auction on Satur-
day, February 28, at 1 p.m.,
to benefit the American
Heart Association and the
Arthritis Foundation.

For further informatiorT
contact Suzanne Bcirne,
recreation director, at
889-5500.

Ashbrook Nursing Home
is located at 1610 Rarilan
Road at Terrill Road.

B. Merio, 100

Mrs. Brigida Merlo, 100,
formerly of Elizabeth, died
Feb. 4 at Sunny Pines Nurs-
ing Home, Rockledge, Fla.

Mrs. Merlo was born in
Newark, and lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Rockledge 16 years ago.

Her husband, Nicholas
Merlo, died several years
ago.

Surviving are six sons,
Michael and Arthur
Muscarello. both of Linden.
Frank Muscarello of
Elizabeth, John Muscarello
of Clark. Angelo of Merritt
Island, Fla., and Nicholas of
Kcnilworth;'two daughters,
Mrs. Carmclla Tinnerello of
Miami Beach, Fla., and
Miss Rose Merlo of
Rockledge; 11 grandchild-
ren; 11 greatgrandchildren;
and several great-great-
grandchildren.
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MCTS Of UW
•»Mmi INHT, PC.

"Juitica Is «*ot w gat wUn rht
decision is ri our favor"

John W. Sqier
™»S(>op«r columnbl

1870-1950

Under the old common law, a husband
could not U M his wife, and a wif«
could nor su« her husband.

Being loefced Inside a store by aal<
dent overnight will not establish the
basis for a false imprisonment action
Such action would require that tht
store intended to restrain or
prison.

A fiduciary, such as on execi
under a will, may nor use a relotu..
thip or his position for his own benefit
unless he has the consent and full
knowledge of the other* involved.

If you find a document on tho floor of
o bank's safe depaiit room, and its
true owner Connor be determined, the
item belongs to the bonk, not to you
OS the finder.

Brought M you as a public service by
' • * and Sosner. P.t. 1OT3 Ror.ro,
Rd.. Qorl . N_l. (201) 382-4070.

Heart Month increases
heart-health awareness

February is Heart Month
— a time of year when the
American Heart Associa-
tion (AHA) launches a
public awareness campaign,
bringing heart health issues
to the forefront.

The American Heart
Association, the only na-
tional voluntary health
agency dedicated to reduc-
ing the premature death
and disablity due to car-
diovascular disease, con-
tinues to make citizens
aware of the risk factors of
heart disease.

The controlable risk fac-
tors are smoking, high
cholesterol, high blood
pressure, obesity and
diabetes.

This year 34,000 state
residents will die from heart
disease. Nearly 2 million
New Jerseyans suffer from
one or more forms of heart
disease.
• "During Heart Month,
the American Heart
Association wants residents
of New Jersey and the na-
tion to become more aware
of the seriousness of heart
disease," said Dr. John
Gregory, president of the-
American Heart Associa^
tion. New Jersey Affiliate.
Dr. Gregory, who was
elected president of the
New Jersey Affiliate in
November, is director of the
Cardiopulmonary" Depart^
merit at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Gov. Thomas Kcan sign-
ed a proclamation declaring
February as Heart Month
in New Jersey. Mayors in

municipalities throughout
the state including Rahway
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
also signed proclamations,
such as the one below.

Television, cable and
radio stations will conduct
educational programs
throughout the month on
which medical experts will
discuss the problem of car-
diovascular disease.

In addition, Dr. Gregory
continued, special AHA
events will be conducted
during February to bring
the issue of heart health to
the attention of residents on
the local level.

During Heart Month.
New Jersey residents may
contact the AHA for the
free brochure, "Recipes for
Fat Controlled, Low
Cholesterol Meals." Write
to the American Heart
Association. P.O. Box
1900. North Brunswick
N.J. 08902. for a free copy.

Kean
open
house

The Center for Continu-
ing Professional Education
at Kean College of New
Jersey will host an open
house 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.,

_Wcdnesday,Eeb. 25 in the
Alumni Lounge of Downs
Hall.

Carol Heller of Chatham,
director of continuing
education, said the event is
for new and existing faculty
members and prospective
students. Admission is free.

DAMCL I . MANTM

T H E C I T Y O F R A H W A Y , N E W J E R S E Y

OFFICE OF THE MAYOA

P K O C L A H A T I O N

CITV MALL CLAZA
HAMWAV, N j . oroes
TCL.potisst.eooo

WHHUUS. dU. .» .» o f t l i . heart «„,! blood v . .«« l o - t h l » y . . r u l l l k l u , l ]o,m,,. „„„
ntlllon Americana of whoa 34,295 are Nev Jereeyanu; and tlint this,
figure nearly equals til. total number of death, froo all 0LI10C cau.e.
combined; and

MtKKSAS,

WIIESKAS.

UHEHEAS.

UHESEAS,

WHEREAS.

1,748,000 adullo In New J.r.ey have high blood preo.uroi and

1.976,000 New Jereeyane have one or oore form, of cardlovaocular
diuease; and

Che economic co.t of cardlovaucular dlae.ee In New Jemoy la cxpocted
to reach over S2.6 billion In 1987; and

the American Heart Auaoclatlon 1. the only voluntary organization
whose sole mission Is to reduce early death and disability from
heart disease, stroke and related disorders; and

the American Heart Association's relentless battle against this
American epidemic combines a nationwide research program as wol' n
Improving health care In the community through professional and
public education and community service programs;

I.I, Daniel L. Martin. tUyor of the City o£ Rahway, do hereby PROCLAIM
the month of February as AKBMCAM KXMT MOWrn and urge all citizens
to support the educational and.fund r.l.lng campaign for Che American
Heart Association. Contribution, of time and money will help In the
tight against: heart dlaeâ BA.

Clvon under ay hand ami the
seal of the City of Rahway,
this 4th day of Pebroary.
nineteen hundred am) clghty-
•even.

Daniel L. Hir

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850 208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

ca
Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very oenonol service

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr. ,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New Jersey Slot* Odified Acupunciumt

Boo.d Curtilwd by rJ.CC.A.
Cditculed und trained m traditional Qtinusa

acupuncture ui well a, modern

Cull for informoiion
66S Raritan Kd. 701 Newark Avc.
Clark 382-2.U4 Kli/abcth 353-5500

Dr. Paul Scollo
Podiatrist

Foot Surgeon
521 New Brunswick Ave. ^

Perth Amboy, N.J»-'-• ~~%£
(formerly of 280 Hobart St., Perth Amboy) 'A*'

826-0893
Now located across from Perth Amboy Hospital" V

Convenient buses M13, M17 & Ml 16 ' ' ^

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D.
and LARRY J. COHEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
their association as:

METUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qualified butructon
• AHordahl. Tuition

• Small CIUIM

• Bilucid Cur inru

Immediate Medical Care

=: It's Like Having A Doctor In The Family

OPEN
8 A.M. 10 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.
WEEKENDS &

HOLIDAYS

APPOINTMENTS
NEVER
NEEDED

• laboratory • EKG
• X-Ray on site

10% Senior
Citizen Discount

liunan Grove Shopping C«nlsr
1103 Inman Av.. . Edison, N.J.

(201) 769-9494

Two Convenient Locations

Gnaory M. laGoia, M.D., M.dk.l Die.do
M.JK.ni.r. P.A. li „ .fdlkf. ol

i ••glonol M.dlc.l C.Bl.r

Warren Medical Center
65 Mountain Blvd. ( i t .

Warren, New Jersey
(201) 563-1614

Anna O'Neill, 93;
worked for Tingley/

Mrs. Anna J. O'Neill. 93,
formerly of Ruhway, died
Feb. 6 at the Bcthcsda
Dilworth Nursing Home,
Oakland, Mo., after u long
illness.

Born in Newark, she
moved to Rahway in 1928
and lived in Missouri 13
years.

Mrs. O'Neill was an in-
spector for the Tinglcy
Reliance Rubber Co.,

Rahway, 21 years, retiring
in 1958.

She was a former
member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

Her husband. Arthur J.
O'Neill, died several years
ago.

Surviving ore a son,
Arthur J. of Kirkwood,
Mo.; two grandchildren;
and two great-grand-
children.

•« run, ninety it MeiW to

.SELL YOUR HOUSE OB CAB.

Westtield
Orthopedic

Group
Chtp-tered

Jamos L. Brady, M.D.
Dean L. Carlson, M.D.
Joromo I. Cook, M.D.
Roy M. NUMO, M.D.

232-3878
541 E. Broad St.,

Weitfleld

Anna's Bookkeeping
and Income Tax

MAKING
NEW TAX

LAW WORK
FOR YOU

YOUR PLACE
OR OURS

Did You Know?
Ulysses S. Grant, an unknown cxsoldicr at the begin-

ning of the Civil War. became the first of the nation's
generals to wear four stars.
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get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CALL 574-1200

VISA ^MasterCard!

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES * 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold

during first 3 issues, ad will run next

3 issues fUif.. Call when all items are sold.

' Atom TebioU
aii.oy News H.cord

Clork Ptjlriol
• Atom ToeleU
Weeke

GuGfonlL'L-d Ri'Qdi-f to Uaoiior want od'. art! for
(ion conwtn_-rcol O(Jvi!rli'.,.>r'. only ULTIIS for sali'
niu'-.! not tficefd SI .000 Prico and plion..-
iiumb.-r mu l l he in ad Call] or Chuck for S5 00
mint bn included with ud. Autos, Motorcycles.
G'iruyy Sales and Knol Estate not occoptod in
Guarantpod H«ader to Header section.

Men i Kicuuitotrt
nonet
ud
A I D

' • •
i h r

ck>
r»£

ID

1
v>'«

— Pt*ot« chtKk
day •' oppnar.

Tabled will no
•bW few t ' f i y i
H doy Coll

nJ D«pf. to matt:

yoof
Th«
b*

of-. '
t h .

CiV-

READER TO READER

B NESS PHONES, b.icpless iemot»
mk'l l i j lnj jus unw ind 70 fhoiis

5n
CHAIRS, u'l'vd i f lvr l . stil.iJ15u 2
. i , , , . lurs A/'.-: !J like « w HO
run " 2S30O93
C01UCI0RS PUIES, too nuny to
'r.t S. 'Uup Cill & I'll Icllyouwhjt
Ituvii Alt 6|im 925-8170
COMPUTER, Commix) . Ulic lime.
C.r.^. l'.ma priiilm. urturieModeM.
j.imeili',[:sS.IL'5uiHl) 574-0622
COUCH/BED. uui ie i i SUE.
l l l O M I I , t x i l ^ l l WIKNl I l l l l l . f ) C C U I l J

V1SU C.ill;ill,.|!>|i,ii_ iUtlit
CYMBHIS, / |li: Li.J-'C Now lior.k-
I'l I)I»I|| ' : IU»T ll.nift«.iii't I l i iow.
JHDQoi I! I) All. Spin 8S5M2J
DINING BOOM, Mil U«n riirniluie
U .. 11.1b) ilynii. S ICO or Best 01
lui 32J9O55
DINING ROOM TRESTLE TABLE, I G
mjtf clLius WjlliLtculur. S32S

541-647!
DESK/CHS., Wood, J200 JM co|i<
III,KII S1SU. U)' wurxl l.-idder J/S;
»hl b.uii-lt?b 39M932
DOG, H months 3ll shots, spayed,
liuusr biuken. gm.il with kids Mure
inlormaliiin.ull 22S-62H
DRUM SET, 'IK I j m . i S . m ; Star"
Accu-.ullw^ included. A plus cunili-
111111.1800 in HrstOMu. 3I1618J

ELECTRIC RANGE, iluiibla wen. sell
del imit J y old. him new. Cupper-
loiin.SiSO 499429S
ELECTRIC STOWE, 101 S225. <y7
uld; Wuldu* ail conditioner 7.001)
[)1IIJ!2J^ Alter Spin «9jN>31
FIREWOOD, iniied haidwood split
and liehwtMrd. $110 cold. SSO hall

GAS STOVE, Apt sue, O u n u i .
w/lull uvnn & broiler, white, good
cqi idj l ioaj ls 3S1626J
GIRLS' CLOTHES, sues 3, 4. S. 6. 7.
H 2b cents luSS Cuitains all suus
SI I2 |u i i _39fr3013
HONDAATC. I ISM. l'JB'j. ticatcon
ililion askinu SS5U Call .iltm .1 JO
pin S4II14I<»54MZ72
KITCHEN TABLE, w.'b* nu ldmn

- ch.ii.iS4b Hrcmaelitc broom SID
." I-IKI tjt.i..-.S1 [),-.i 381626!
LADDER, .12 alum e>i, J7S Aiiist
paint suriolies. Uacrjlne, lulu A
VainJltoSr, 396-0932
LOVESEAT, fcr.m! new. colnr maun
5.100. ll.ik Smci S2b0jiew

3 M 1967

SECTIONAL, manue vinyl 10I.1
w in.ilch clirSM. Moped, Jllult SI
SIOO ». LJIIcoiul..itppiu 181-3332
SOFA, U0•' J400 Walnut end tablrs
I. cnikl.nl !.i 1,1,- J.1S !••u:li Hi'Clmci
I'JO C34O8S4

SOFA, 10 pipMs. uold. 5650 wUiisI
Olfi'i Call 862(315
SOFABED. Queen.lyl.SWS. Mjhnu
aif.kll II,,'» in,,,bl top SIS. shadow
un. Illinois.1!! l«.:s 388-4631
SOFA-SLEEPER, Illuc luudn slylc.
ruvil.-ii i cuiulilion 5200 Mn.in;'
MUSI SI I I Call 862-4743

STEREO MCS, .mi Ini le'ceivci 4SW
i h.iMi,,- lunitable. lech casselle
liOW'.peali'is.SS'J'J A l t 815 9474
TIFFANY LAMPS, banning. 530 pau
I/I (Ijnish Mwliiiii Sola S2S [I/IMI-
i=,;', 388-4631

WALL OVEN. C.il.i.ic. chiuiiu (rout.
Hunt) AOikiiiLlcuiulillun SSO NICK

3884093
WEDDING GOWN, J/'». llo..i). Slip.
Hoop HL-,ulpi.-t:e.4monlhsolil Cost
51 liUO v-IISJOO 636-4765

USED CARS & TRUCKS

M Lli,<vt i:hi-vt:tli' I'di HH 4 cyl
BSM 4 s|wd li s r.uliu KWII)
S-'IDll 201-3961040
Bl Iniuta Ciiiulla, black. Si-S.
bOOllll unl,^ excellent comlilinn
5.'(Killi» 110 AllSJOnni 753-4797
BO CitaholU I|"I f, cyl 7r,00 nil.

»i»k Allf,|iui 388-5379
SOIIonilaCi.icGI. Si|Kl iiislpiool

II I .OOUIII I snnws.n,«l.5?000
283 1472

» li-fp Wansoiir-,'1. a c tlrfnili
luck itindow. me ciuid 21 270
mi S4.Oll0iu noaicst 541-4414
' ' I ! Mi-iuily HnbcBt, 2 i l l . i cyl
luto. i i . s vtiytoudcond Sl.MSor
beslnll,.! 3S164J7
7y Sinnt Hatchback, auto ii,s
|l/b SrOOljJIeslOllel 18H891

spaie wheels. 5700 oi make otlri
634 4563

'77 Dalsini 11210 2 dr. t0<X|
Ir jnsporlal ion needs imjfl lei
t450.C»ll«»es tweruls 634^355
77 Volire Wi£on. (jood cond K
gresl transpottalion. i 1.000 oi H 6
afl4pm 574-250)

USED CARS & TRUCKS

76 foid Maverick newb»ak«. fcjod
condilion. good L'nd ca(. $450 of
[..•itOflet S4994t>6

7G Oldimobile Deltj 88. J600
381-4683

75 fo-iHiMino. 2 df. auto, p/ i ,
' p/b, euud Utti. S6S0 Cjll 4(lei 5

pm. MhlW?

71 lu>utj, good runninj condition,
only 60,000 mi. automatic. J400

3 1 ^ 4 5
71 Vol»J. tii'ttJs some woik,
tiici. tjpo duck t i t /a pa't
1 4 Q 0 H 0 Ae i4p
Photnil Bfoi.«ii|*— famous lot low
cuil juto iniuunce, now giving dot!
quatei by phone. 2JM440

FURNITURE FOR SALE

. l'iinu.2bwlim mts, Dining/imw-t.
Xjblv 4 lam^i, Sewing mjch Comm

ivilnd. 2 LxJd chfsls. 10-3pm,
!_83HUdlowSt.Hahwjy 382-3177
SELLING HOME! Mu&l Mil iniHllur-
mlim> ir,c

KITCHEN SIT. G d u n s . enciiNurit
c: o ndtj ion. C JN_ _ 634-9349

Ttjd- LIVIIILI m i u i l : ".ola, beigo biV
iiounii, f lu(3 l [ j [ | [ ) t&2 bluu velw^t
chr swAtjjiite piping 1150574-3692

^ " M O V l l . 0 OUT OF STATI • "
Mull «ll 7 O,l (and>iM>n*<t 11 LUUHW'I
,100 (10 I 1 p<vloW« \\O 01)1. tla.<
.100 00. D-img lawn Ml »nh 6 iho.>>
E LvMiilionl Illolmn) .1.000 00. 'ad-
-ood poiKi M I I ' i 00. i - i i >iilt Uwk
171 00. twwb«lw;ihb*ldmgir) 00,
•mihuw rnoihma WV0U. (oimol
ikond*!.* llvat. I. tiyitoi) .ISO 00.
uni«)u* mmoir tSOO 00 Call • ( • • ' S

°m . 311.6447

FOR SALE OR RENT

Carteiet 6 100ms, new kit., bath.
caipetinj. Heat supplied- No pets;
j595/mo.A<tBt7pm. S4I-1769

ATTIKTIOH
SINIO1 CITIZENS

A r«itdintial hsalth cars
facility for isnior citiicnt i i
now occipting appllcotioni
for (hoi* who n»d aiiiitanc*
with doily living. Pl«qi« coll
MA-6O3V

Nntici! to |)(usDi'ctiKJ renters: Any
ri'dlsadvoiltsed huitiin for qualifiud
dijl uiliiln lunbl may be iub|oct to
.my ici),ilu oi canlit (oquiied by
Sl..lflljwtN.J.S 54 4-b'.3 utsoti^
llond.1 Cunilo - St. Ainiiistinu
Uiuch fully Itiinishcd, 2 bodiooms
A haths, btMcluide. pool. tumm.
uckdb.ill, Licui.is. Rent $360/
win* [:.illoWnfi3l6pni 283 0560

MISC. FOR SALE

HALF I'HICI Flashing mow signs
W'J'J' lighloil. iionaiiow 5289!
Unhjihlnl J249! rug l.ll.rs! Sec
Ideally Call liMlav11'acloiy. anytime

1 JOO-423 0163
Mobile IIOIIIII, Cailgiel. IO«5S. 2
IHIIMI. avail limn Call Slacv. woik
63^0600; hoineiljS 30 I Z H 6 3 2
AMWAV I'KOIJIICIS com." In "you
Satislactian (iiiaiaiitecil or v<uir
moneyliack 54r-7M>6
PERSKN LAMB C6»rri)lack sue
14. good condition, best oiler, call

" alleirnni 636 0448

HIM CUMI'ATIHLL COMI'UHR XI
luibo complete with I'lintei.
SI.495AUIECII. 39S-00U

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR 6 HOMEOWNERS

To participot* in our brand
I U 1 7 IXIOH VIMTl

SIDING K 0 C « * M . M you
ualify. your horn* will
isploy our tiding of tramsn-

dam savings. No monay
down. 1 0 0 \ fencing. »CT
NOW ond you may also
recaivc up to a

SSOO USM M M T E .

286-2477

IStllN. 40 W [Jward St., 2/14, •
IOam2Dm. MOVING' Tables, sew .
ing machine, lamps. Misc.484-1344

GOVERNMENT HOMCS lor Jl til
repau) Uilmqinnl U« pmpmity. Be-.
possessions for current rupo list,
call »O5-687-6OOOe»tGH-t3ll
Gov Humes tmm XI (U rep) F/clo-
soies. lepos. & tan del prop Now
selling in your aiea Calldcl) lor list
24 his l-51S-459-3734aitH-S367.

Leval lot with drilled wall ond
saptic systam plus light pola.
Naor small hamlet in upstate
N.Y. Just S5°OO. Coll (or
directions. Hunr Agency,
Sidney,

607-SA3-1993

Heccptiomst Assistant. Physician's
Oltice Colonia Part Tune, M-W-F.
Cajj 499-7000

Responsible peison needed to IUII
AB Dick 350 Ollset piess. E«
penance necessaiy. I'arl Tune
houis. 3 days a week Call today

574-1579

FV T - tarn J150 or mora per week
showing I'lincess House Ciystal.
Call 3111941

DRIVER FVT
Good pay. flexible houis. Apply in
person. Chicken Delight. 1685 St.
George Ale.. Hahway. Nl.

Woikathome. Make up loS275 wkly
clipping newspapers articles lor
magazine editors. Will pay up to$25
ca Apply now! Call refundable.

213-391-0711 aiL U M
Maluio laundry altendant. Will train
lor laundry & dry cleaning. P/TDay.
Em..Wlends.8am-2pm 634-8t5O

>VT Drivers. SI25/weak(S25defer-
red) Newspaper carrier w/car, 4:30
am-7am. NoSondays. No collecting

23M310

P/T DRIVERS HIIPER
NIIDID

for nfwspoper delivery. Eorly
morning hours 1 or 2 doys
par w«»k Coll Done or Down

574-1200

PRESS PERSON

nr - rn
HaUafterg ] • " • k f U

• x l 3 color.
Call aik for Steva

S44-S784

MISC. FOR SALE

DOLL B1HIH CERTIFICATE I ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send 51 cash loi
complete sot & Include sell-
addiessed. stamped envelopo to
FiElSAlES.l'O.Bo«205.Avenol.N
1 O700I
Plastic slip covcis. Custom made
pin fitted Expertly cut in your home.
Sola. JUS and 1 chau. S42.50.
Noedlocialt 065 6300
ARMANDO GULF has lioodused tire
baigams. Most sues. Mam St. & E.
lljilawood Ate. 574-8772
Excellent Income for Pait Tune
Home assembly work. For info.
call 5O4641-JOO3.it.1199

For Sale

CeeaeKry Mot. $400. lack
loawUia - OtU Sectlaa

N.J.

Call 388-1118

BRAND NEW roX JACKETS
N.f. MfG. DJareoitee' SOS

Originally SSOO

NOW $ 3 9 9
Skorl Ibie o-ly
U l l l
463-8343

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
S io 10 TV. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

CUSTOM TABLE PADS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY

ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL

HARLMARTH CARPET

ISELIN, 634-2417

Pait Time Clerical to assist book-
keeper. Must able to work on own.
Computer eipeiiencea plus, but not
leqoued. Please call lor interview

S7«157>

P/T Office Help Eves. 5 30 8 30.
Saturday 10-2. Call for appoint-
menL U1JUU
Waiehouse Stock Clerk needed in
Shipping & Receiving Deptl. E*p.
helpful, call lor appt. Mint
F/T Eip Babysitter. Watch 1 yr. old
boy in my No. Edison home. Refer-
flncesieouiied. Alter 8pmS4«-«177

CAFETERIA POSITIONS. Rahway
School District Lunch Program. No
exp nee. Ideal working houis. For in-
lo.orinleiviewcall 3»t-1034t.0.£.
Receptionist/Telephone Operator.
Front Desk position for cheerful in-
dividual LL typing, tig aptitude &
clerical background req Hours M-F
» 15-1245 and o< Sat. 9am-Zpm.
Call Mrs 1 H Eichman. The Hoine"
News. 123 HowLn.. NewBrunswiCk.
08903.EOE 24fr5623

Pick up our l -REE guitic to
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
a n i t o 5 p.m. Mon thru Fr i .

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N J .
574-1200

WE NEED PEOPLE
"to sell classified ads by phone. Flexi-
. ble hour*, experience not necessary,
will train. Must apply m person. 219
Central Ave., Rahway. N.I.

Tfie Star Ledger has immediate Part-
le openings for District Sales

Managers, Motor Route Carriers and
Junior Carriers.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGERS
Early morning work supervising local
carriers. 17'/2 hours weekly, salary,
expenses and bonuses. A good car a
must.

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIERS -
Delivering papers 7 mornings per
week, approximately 1-1 Vi hours per
day. Profits, allowances and cash in-
centives. Must be 18'yrs. or older.

JUNIOR CARRIERS -
Boys and girls who axe interested in
earning money, i winning cash and
prizes, are needed to deliver paper

route. Must be 11 yrs. or older.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-8OO-242-O850

or 877-4222

SHORT ORDER COOK/
KITCHEN SUPERVISOR
Full timo position available. Experience
in short order or fast food operations a
plus. Apply In person to the restaurant at:

Brsdleees Family Restaurant
45 Central Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

Exit 135 Garden State Parkway

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EUPLOVCH M;P

FLOATING
TELLERS

W« hov* i*v»rol oppof
tunifivs for •xp«ri«nc«d
T«,Urs who would lik* to tram
•Hfro pay by floating b*tw*«n
offices in th« xiini ana. You
must hov» a good Diff*r»nca
and QIOTB*-OH record, ond
your own cor Is a muif. For
mor« information pUai* coll
our Pcrionn*. D«pf. today.

931-6532
931-6544

rH-lurnno COUNTIU
l*ty| TRUVT COMPANY

Dr™.. Cronfon,.
u y O7016

PAftT TlJ*r
Several hours eoch week afiar
school. Must have car. Job
mtoils instructing new cor-
.ters who have been hired to
deliver The Atom Tabloid.
Ideal (or Senior citueni.

Cel 5 7 4 ) 3 0 0

CHILDREN MODELS
3 months to 16 years.

No experience necessary.
For upcoming

TV commercials.
C«H 813-9158

Complex IV
15 Gloria Lan*

feirfkld

FUU

—rlUi >li«<ar A™
f t S f l l

Stop U

Urr,, mm

IU * M TekUU
lit CaaWtn.

Heating & Vanf i lot ion/ -
Mainlenanc* MccKantx:. Im-

itxJiot* op«ning. Comp«nia-
tion — XI 7,602 to S24.404
bos*d on yeari of experience.
Full benefits pockoge.
ContocTî  ~ ~ — ~ ~ — ~ —

fetlMM OHIO
Omrk Soar*. •'

Out, N.J.
374-itOl

PROOFREADER

FULL TIME

nteded for last growing
newspapers. Must be good
speller. For interview coll bet
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

574-1579

BANK

TELLERS
Experienced or Trainee

931-6544
or

931-6633

HOTLINE
•>- Top Starting Salaries
»•*• Choice Locations in

Union & Morris Counties
•• Part & Full Time

Opportunities
»»- Pleasant Surroundings

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

CofTMiwc* Owe. Ciankyd. New Jenwy OTOitt
Equel Opponuney en^oyet. U/FftW

• • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • ...J

PART TIME

For more irrformotioni
wauMfoto

Cklli 171t7M

CAUi 145-t «•»
OfUUi
7M-U1S

ai vrsn rotw a u n
nuuian.

MMI W la tn. o* Mat.

FUU TIM(
ClICUUTtON DIPT.

General clerical, some
Typing, muST be good at
detail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Central Ave. ,
Rahway. Full benefits &

hospitalization.

P/T early morning
newspaper routes ,
(5:30 to 7 a.m.) are
available in Iselin,
Avenel, Colonia, Car-
tere t , " Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, Rahwoy,
Port Reading, Sewaren
& Clork. Earn J350 to
$-400 per month plus
cash Incentives. A rell
able car Is a must.

Call ToU Fra*
1-100-242-0150

or (77-4222

•UOTOOUFKT

DARKROOM
TECHNICIANS

Custom enlarging of Top quolt-
ty portraits, wedding candid
and commercial subject*. Ex-
perienced persons can M m
top dollar and have financial
security working In an
employee owned company.

NATIONAL COLOR

UBS
101 W. r w t A n .

•eeeEM, N.J.

241-1010

CU5TOMIF. St lVKI

CLERK
run time permanent position
for mature minded person.
Applicant must be neat,
organixed, possess pleasant
personality and telephone
manner. General clerical ex-
perience and bilingual,
English /Spanish ability would

I be very helpful. Call for ap-
pointment.

241-1010

NATIONAL COLOR

UBS
306 W. Hrtt Ave.,

Resefte, N.J.
An Employee Owned Company

RN/LPN
Fu|l and Tort Tim*

Caring nurses needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume toi

M. Hawkrlda., R.N.
EtOIHT WOOD JONNSON, JEt.

HUITH CAM aunt
4044 Norwood AVWHM
PlalnftaM. N.J. 07060

•ESTAUIAKT

MANAGERS
Progressive Coffee Shop Com-
pany needs monogers due to
our expansion program. Com-
pany offers insurance pro-
gram, paid vocation, bonus
plan and a safe work environ'
men*. Openings throughout
N.J., PA. and Conn. To or-
ronge for local Interview
please phone Ms. Shoron Hall
ati

442-6152
•ea- leea

COUNSELORS. Full or P/T, Tempor-
ary. 7anv3pm, eves. & weekends, to
assit in group home lor development
disabilities- Related experience or
educjtiotlBl background preferred.
Must heva valid D/licenseM3-»444
SECRETARY. Full or P/T. Experience
required. Good skills in busy, non-
smoking, congenial office. Hours 9
Io5orl:30trib:30p,m. 322-M44
$60 per 100 possible securing-
stuffing envelopes. Rush SASE. Free1

details. Rainbow's End. B-H2-ES.

Colonia. HI. 07067
GOVERNMENT JOB lists local. sUte
and federal guarantee NJ residence
imm. openings WOOtoJMOO wkly.
l l 7 1 H t Z » O D 0 E t I l J
A new career, show fashion lewelry & '
accessories. Flexible hrs. wilt train.
managementpossible. « > - 2 4 H
Medical Receptionist F/T, start im-
mediately. Westliekt/Ediuin area.

? 3 M 5 t 5

P/T Sundays 6am-9am. Paper
Route. $130/ mo. (J26 deferred) No
collectim. 233-O310

Full Time Salesperson. Must heve
cai. Knowledge of Union 1 Mid-
dlesex County area helpful. Full
benelib Including Profit Shjring.
Sorry, no information given over
phone. For appointment only,
c§lj 574-IMO
GOVERNMENT JOBS J16.040
-J59,230/rr Now hiring. For cur-
rent Federal list call

Mature woman to assist ow ner. M ust
be free and able to travel Write Atom
Tabloid. P.O. Box 1061/MJS. Rih-
wa», H.I. 07065

SITUATION WANTED

dime's Aide will can tor «td<rty
dayi nigbti. weekends. Expehtnc-
») Excellent nlerencev 3721312

'Babrsitting in my home. Educa-
bonal 1 loving •nmroAfaeftl Luocb
included. Call 394V1013
CHILD CARL W/bridge are* ex-
perienced Mom & Sitter. Meats,
refr.. flex, hours. Also after school
hrs.nrW/bndgelsinool «5S-1M>
Experienced childcj/e in my home.
Breakfast lunch ft snacks included.
Ref. Iselin/Wdge. area. t3t-7tO7

^e in my home. Loving en-
vironment large pUy area. Separate
space w/cnb ft dressing table for
prrvateintantcare. * 3 I IW7

Reliable Mom will care for your
child. Full Time. Colonia area.
References. Call 3M-7W1

THE MUSIC CO'li I B MU3IQ "Hot
Tune*Cool Prices". Prof. O.J's. All
occasions, any music 541-2333

Sick ar Boring Paraes)
THE MUSIC OOCTOI

Prof. O.J. all types of music. Lights.
750.243J, 213-2425,3121733

Hiring iPnty 'Cal l W N.I C.K.
Latest music-custom sound system.
Low rates. Nick »2t-3322

LIVE ENTtRtAINMENT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

Parties. Weddings. All Occasions.
Vocal. K/Boardi200nite 63<-S23>

1RUE COLORS Band
for all occasions

541-5524

•UDtt I, AOVBCW
• Cent • fetea • Oyifei

• ivaMl i IW PWvwfe
M i l l CenWrbeJ

"55 SI. Geerie Av..,
« 574-IH]

MRS. PATIJWA

Reader & Advisorl
answers & advises on
Love, Marriage,
Business, Est. 17

Private & Confidential

V, «H Pete «. Tent CaW

r—ST. JUDES NOVENA—,
Moy the Socred Heort of
Jetut be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout tKe world now ond
forever. Socred Hear! of
Jesus, hove mercy on us. St.
Jude. worker of miroclet.
pray for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, proy (or ut. Soy
•hit prayer 9 limes a day. It
hat never been known to foil.
Publication mutt be promised

L_Thank You St. Jude F.A.K.
Electrolysis Professional Olfice
1166 St. Georges Ave., Avenel. By
appt only. Mon-Sit. 1S5-W15

HERBALIFE
Independent Oisbibutor. Call me for
producttARLENE 272-5M0
Saint Jude ft Holy Spirit Thank You
for answering my request

MJi

SINGLES ONLY

Attricttve fiirl with 2 sons seeks
boyfriend to help pay living ex-
penses. P,0. Box 1613. Woodbiidgs.
Reply with mailing address.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Open your own
beautiful discount shoe
store. LADIES-CHILD-
RENS-MENS. Over 200
nationally known
brands. Over 1S00
styles — 40 to SOX
below wholesale prices.
$16,900 to $39,900
Includes beginning in-
ventory — training fix-
tures and grand opening
promotions. Call Today.

rVetnig* Fufcloiu
— I -100-147-9117—I

Computeriied Income Tax Prepara-
tion. J15 ft up. Call after 7 p.m.

312-0M7
Don's Income Tax Service. Over 25
yrs. experience. Individual or Small
Business. Call Daily, except Sunday.
8amlo5pm. 201-312-3112
Federal ft State Returns Accurately
prepared in your home. 17 yearsex-
penence.S.Touretiky. 484-1291
INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPAREO
IN VOUR HOME BV QUALIFIED AC-
COUNTANT. OVER 25 YEARS EX-
PERIENCE.M. ROMAN 3U-713S
Individual ft Small Business Tax
Returns. Reared front IRS. Enrolled
agenLAvailableallyeer. 3 t 2 4 t M
Personal ft Small Business returns
Accounting Services. Reas. Rates
Over 25 yrs. prof. exp. Call for apt.
Richard FemandelCPA 54JM241

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginners thru Artist levels

ASaHutti 311-W71

MEN « WOMIN

P O S T A L J O B S
start at S39O per w e a k

FEDERAL JOBS

GS- 5 S2re»rweek
GS- 6 S308 p«r w*«k
GS- 7 J342 Der week
GS- S S37S oar week
GS- 9 S419p«rw0«k
GS 10 S461 Mrmk

TRAIN NOW FOR CIVIL
SEttVIC£ EXAUS

I l imi Prap«/«llon For
« »oe,IOfrtcA • cianCAi.

Writ* A Include Ption* N<x

Cl>«'ry HiU. N«w J«<a«v C4003

16091 78-4-25OO

Piano. Organ. Accordion lessons in
your home by Vic 2igmant MA. 32
yrs. experience. »25-»71
Reading ft Math Tutoring. Grades
1-6. Certified teacher.

Juoi med disabled o n aae tnadka.
HlgtMst price, paid. 24 k>. te^og.

Snow plowing.
HDTOmNC S41-1H2

TOOLS WANTED
HighestPtices. 7SM135
Your junk car towed away for cash.

' CalUnytfim." ' H7-0 I04
Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted.
Any sue. 311-0102.

Big Savings an used parts ft cars. We
buy disabled ft wrecked cars.

311-4232.
JUNK CMS WANTED

Junk Cars i Trucks. J2S-J100.
, 7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

K2-423e.
LIONEL. aYEKTKAIHS
OLD/DOLLS. TIB T0Y3

721-3M3

WAHTID

Milltoria Old Guns, Swords.
Stamps, Fishing Rods

A m rarta er WeedktWa*

6M-6164

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E , Ken-
more and on most makes ft models

574-0 2W. «

Professional Service on washea
dryers, gas ft elec. ranges, dish-
washers. All major brands.m-2414
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Color TVs. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 754-72OT
AiF APPLIANCE SERVICE. Refnj.
Washers. Dryers. Dishwashers. Elec-
tric Ranges. 21 yrs. exp.(19 yn with
GE)Seniorsdiscount 4 W M 1 1

BRICK. THE. CEMENT

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagola.311-4307
Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Foyers. New ft Remod. Guaranteed
ft Ins. Call Michael Ange lo4»7 ;4 I

MOUSTAKAS ft SON
Tile and bathrooms remodeling, ree-
sonable prices, tree est 4M-21W

CONSTRUCTION

BV PRIDE, INC.
Industr ial , Commercial ,
Residential. No job too big or
loo small. Free Estimate*.

574-1175
All types of remodeling.

' Alum, siding, biths, docks.
basemenU, kitcheni, paneling.

Free estimates. O i l Joa, »3^4?44
Drywall installation. All types of ceil-
ing instillation and replacement

27H4M
CARPENTRY

Quality Alterations & Renovations,
all types of carpentry. No job too
smalt.frea estimates. 3S2-U93

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywork. I t , .
carpentry, refimshing, decorating.
assist-do-it-yourselfer- e34-42H
Bathroom Tile ••pairs. Reglua loose
tiles, regrouting, caulking. Call Rich
after 5prn. H2S277

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmts/artics remodeled. Ceilings,
painting, paneling, etc. Lie. No. 747.
Free estimates. 213-22t2
lames Bussiere Home Improve-
ments. Siding. Painting. Decks.
Baths, Addil. Ins F/est. I M - T M t
Kitchens. Baths ft B-ments Remod-
eled. Also Replacement Windows ft
Cen. Repairs.F/lns F/est541-HH

Don't mill placing your ClattHiad,

Use Your MasterCard
or VISA

when telephoning your od

574-1200

EASTERN CARPETaWNERS Prof
Cleaners d Carpets I Uphol..' irm
and halls. 139 95

Accent Ci,p,t .OefnTrij Service. 3
average rooms. 1 halt, tree deodori;-
inj.»5.95.Ca|| 22M321
Otson Carpet Cleaning. Steam clear*
ing, 3 ims. and hall. Ireedeodowing
H4.S5. 3 1 U S 1 I

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE&
REEVES INC.
ootom uuntouruHc

ttuuintiuw<

U 4 t O»li Tree U.. beg.

KITCHEN 1 DINETTE

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORV WAREHOUSE
1050 St. George Ave.

•alMay

382-2141 ^

CLEANING SERVICES

HOUSE CLEANING. If you'd l<ko lu
hjve the Cleanest House or OUtcft in
lowfi.CjIIAitier.ollmjn 821 0 M 9
N4J MAINTENANCE. QUtce Clean-
•n£ Daily. Weekly. Flour W^ninu
freeEslimatei 396 4446
SAS Cleaning Seivice Homes. Of
'ices. Cond us. Apaitnients Day o(
night Reasonable rates Mutoi
repairs also Free estimates No |ob
loo small. Anytime UO-S4S7

HOMi CIMNING CAM

tOH PfOPU ON IM£ CU

74S-I94J

FENCING & ERECTING

OTL FENCE CO All types! Wood.
Chain link Repans ft Decks Free
Estimates Alt 6pm. BILL 634 5WJ

PIMCINO
Choin link - oil colors. Custon
wood rnode-lo-order 100
styles. C C A . Spruce. Cedor.

Seaeles ea Uleief
Vllrt «pr iae»reeei er <m» Imt

free ef fteete eifMeefe.
LINK t WOOD PINCI COIP.

311 i Uleeeril A»nee
•e l i .e r . N.J.
396-9311

Hlidwood tloois installed unded.
finished Freef.lt A Melchoil

(34 1105
FLOOHSANDING

Floor! unded t. finished natural
indltiinCallAICrul 574 2191

GARDENING 4
LANDSCAPING

RONS LANDSCAPE Yes. Were still
woiking. Topsoil. R R. ties. Giading,
Hiulinj R f . i i l i21>0t04or0Ml

FIRIWOOD
SNOW

PLOWINO
STUMP REMOVAL

24 HRS. A DAY

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318
HAULING 4 CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol contents. Fiee Esl. Call

5

Will lake all types ol Debris, inc.
aulos. 24 hr. prompt service. Vards.
allictric. 54»S«32
I'AIS TRUCKING Demolition ol
gaiages. cleanup work, yard L. cellars
ft houses Fullymsuied, 31*7763
All tjpes ol trash remand. Insured
24 hours prompt service. Free Esti-
mates. DOMTT OVEDPAir - COM-
PAHEOUIIPIIICESI S4«S«52
Light Moving. Cleanups. Attics.
Cellars Garages. Vards Call BILL
alter 5 pjt^ t34-5t«S
All Debus. Concrete. Dirt. Metal
Removed. Top Soil. Stone deliveicd.
Reasonable Hriwaid. 5I3-5MS

NEVINS MOVERS

Doy or Niohls. Free Est
Household ond Commerciol
Ins 1 Lie No PMOO276

727-1120

PAINTING I
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced Interior/Ex-
lenor V[R» REASONABLE. FreeEst
Fullins;4hi.,ni.svc 4W-8234
FrankiPainling. Inl/Eat. Flee Esl.
A»erageRoom»3S Ofr3161

H ft M Painting Interior/Exterior.
Free Estimate. I0M S4M751
orJOHN 3M-12W

PAPER HANGER
•Wdi . leea. Mel Uee Vlarfc

PAINTING
hrtwi«r axel f itwfar

CAl l STIVI i j V - T

PAINTING 4
DECORATING

Ricks Paintinj-lmenor/Enenor.
rree Estimates. Call after 6 p m

I 31MO44-
. SUSANS WALL PAPtBING

STEVE'S Painting. Inl/EiL Low
ntetF/est 2 t 3 - l l l l a , 5 t H I M 7
CarminesPaint,ng.3a«r age looms
5139 Inlerior/Enlenor. Fiee
tstimates. 4M-5S0S

M K M D M S U n O

JOHN'S

tT. CAlriHTiir. tool
•IPAPB. amis

nu tnuuro
»U. CA1U IBWHIII
lorutj w mi uu

PLUMBING k HEATING

LEimrs PLUU8IKG 1 HEAT1KC
Emergency sewer cleaning Plumb-
ing S Heating Repans. Fiee Est Hot
Water Heaters. Sump Pumps Lenny
Gneco,Statelic no 624957*0410
Expeit plumbing & heating repairs.
Watel heaters, drain cleaning. State
lie CillCjilCales J1217»5

l.W. leiiel Contiactor-Plumbmg,
repair sinks, diains. tubs, toilets.
Fullymsuied. FieeEst. 750-MOO

MOUSIAKAS 1 SON
Tile and bathiooms lemodeling. lea-
unible puces, free est 4H-7.195

SIWII »AT

74 HR. SEWER 1 DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAV WEEK
NO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS I
HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU I4«-)51t

BOB'S

PLUMBING

I HEATING
• IIPIJII IIMeB t All.
• UTM I ( I t . IMTALUD

• HOT »ATtt. STIAM
MUTING 1TSTIMI

• WAni l u n n
• SIKH, t MAM CUAMMO

34 Hr. Ana. $«c.
free lei. It. lit. Me. tISt
43403S4 3t*-o47S

WE STOP LEAKS. New tooling i
lepairs. All types flat roofing Clark
Builderslnc . I7yrs eip 3I1S145

Handyman Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Basements. Atlics. Small lobs also
Fieeestimates 549-1073

• ITTENHOUSE TRUCK SEIVICE
Lie He. m O O m 24I-878I
C 4 J Upholsterers. Kitchen chairs
recovered Dinettes, boat cushions.
Pick updelivery, Fiee Esl. 548-5414

ART SERVICES, LOGO DESIGN,
GRAPHIC DESIGN ADVERTISING.

PENCRAPHICS S25-2873

MIKE'S SNOWILOWER
REPAIR SERVICE
>l l J.^,.1 A....

Mi««y. N.J.
• Tw U,
• oa O H , , 1 Cf.«i. u,
• (eeWe

381-5690
Piofeuionil Business Wt»k done in

"mirruime. Resumes.- Ut tenrCat- -
CllluJ vwoik, Filing. Typing letters &
envelopes. "Don't Uke your wck
home with you. Give it to me," Real.
ritBS-Cill9in>5pm M2UU

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call MJNDER
ELECTRIC Lie Uus.Permit No. 5736.
3 J M I S 5 If
Rodnguet Electrical Contractor
Licensed t Bonded No 3894. Noiob
loo small. 638-3287

JohnW. Paulikas
No |ob too small License No. 4283

213-ZI94
MID JERSEY ELECTHIC

Immediate response. Free ost.
LicenseNo6925 7S3«416

AMP Electric Inc. Residential. In
dustiial. Commercial. Lie. No.753Z.
Flee Est. . 201-7532068

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Induitdul, Commerciol.

Reiidi-nlwil
Injured & Bondrd
M H M T Urwic*

574-1175

Alt PWAU ILICTIK
COMPANY, mC.

Lie. Bui- Ptfmit *83<6 Ho
job loo wnoll. Sp*xmining in
home i/npi*ov»m«nt & tsrvk*
upgroding. Will work »eel<.
ends & evenings at no ellra
cost. One a i l O ' l l , I v . i .

— — » . O O i O
10HN R. MASV Electiical Contractor
Business License No 8074. Day/
Evening 48»87li2

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S IV SERVICE - t .p ser-
vice lor 20 yrs. Reasonable rales
DaysandEveningv 494-OJSI

H i r v s l S<Tvi(-(T - IISIXA.
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JOHN MICHAEL ASSOCIATES
Computerized taxes

Low Rates, Open All Year

636-5867

CARTERET FINANCIAL
& TAX SERVICES, INC.

265 Washington Ave./ Carteret

541-6550
All Federal and State tax returns,

prepared at reasonable rates. Open

weekdays, weeknights and weekends.

No Appointment Necessary

Call for price quote

VALENTINE'S DAY GIFT . . . Give yourself a gift of

love. Sugar Is a spayed, medium-size pet who is 1'/»

years old and Just as sweet as her name. She will also

alert you if someone is coming, and would be ideal for

an older couple or someone with children. If you can

help Sugar with a homo and future, please call

486-0230 or 276-6302. Also phone for Friends of

Animals low-cost spaying and neutering information.

Get 'In Control' -
for your Valentine

The American Lung

Association of Central New

Jersey — the Christmas

Seal People — has a unique

gift suggestion for Valen-

tine's Day. Called "In Con-

trol," the gift is a stop-

smoking program on video

^cassette;

The In Control program

includes a two hour video

cassette, u viewer's guide

and an audio cassette.

These materials are design-

ed to give specific tools, like

breathing and relaxation ex-

ercises, to help with with-

drawal symptoms. Dis-

cussion topics include

healthy alternatives to

smoking, weight manage-

ment and nicotine gum.

In Control is easy to use.

The smoker watches one

9-minule video segment

each day for 13 days. Each

segment is different and

provides encouragement,

motivation and techniques

on how to become a perma-

nent ex-smoker.

The faculty hosting In

Gontrol-ineludes—Nina

Schneider, Ph.D., Program

Director, Smoking Cessa-

tion, U.C.L.A. Center for

Health Enhancement; Steve

Garvey, baseball star of the

San Diego Padres; and Pro-

fessor Albert Marston,

Ph.D., a noted weight con-

trol expert.

In Control is available

from the Lung Association.

For more information, call

388-4556 or write the Asso-

ciation at 206 Westficld

Avenue, Clark, N.J. 07066.

Polish foundation sets
spring registration

Registration for the spr-

ing session of the studies

program at the Polish

Cultural Foundation, 177

Broadway, Clark, is under-

way. Students wishing to

obtain a schedule may write

or telephone the office at

382-7197.

There is a course in

preparation for citizenship

ibmesidcnis who wish to

learn more about the way

the government of the U.S.

functions. There is also a

class in English as a second

language for ' newcomers,

and for those who wish to

improve their conversation

and understanding of the

language.

Classes in the Polish

language for both children

and adults arc offered. Mrs.

Eugene Anisko of Clark

will (each children on Satur-

day mornings while Mrs.

Jane Gomolka of Fords will

teach children on Thursday

evenings and adults

Wednesday evenings. •

Mr. Stanley From of

North Plainficld who holds

degrees in history from

Murray State University in

Kentucky and Seton Hall

University in South Orange

is conducting a ten-week

session entitled "Poland: A

Survey." More than a

history course, this presen-

tation examines the

economy, environment,

geophysical location, the

workers, the church, and

other fascinating aspects of

the Polish nation.

A recently formed Polish

dance group for children

will be conducted on Satur-

day afternoons by Miss

Jeanette Koziol of

Elizabeth. A dancer for

many years with the

Matusz Dance Circle of

New York City. Miss

Koziol is now a teacher of

Polish dance. The new

group made its first stage

appearance at a program at

the Polish Cultural Founda-

tion in January; its next per

formancc is scheduled for

March.

Adults also have the op-

portunity to learn the

tango, rhumba, wait/.,

polonez, mazur, and

oberck, under the ex-

perienced tutelage of Ray-

mond Cwieka of Irvington.

Mr. Cwieka has studied

ballet and dance in both the

United States and Poland.

He is also the author of

books on Polish dances.

The Polish Cultural

Foundation office is open

Monday through Fridays.

Visitors are invited to view

the art gallery, library, and

book display.

Heating funds
still available

Human Services Com-
missioner Drew Altman
urged al l low-income
families who have not
already done so to apply for
assistance to meet their
home heating costs.

Approx imate ly $20
million in funds are still
available to assist New
Jersey homeowners and
tenants through the Home
Energy Assistance program .'
(HEA). -^* -^ - ' 1

"We have disbursed $40

million to 125,000 house-

holds so far, but there are

many more families who

could be helped through

this program," said Altman.

"Low-income families

and individuals who need

help with their heating bills

are entitled to help through

this federally-funded pro-

gram," he added.

—To qualify for benefits, a

single person must have a

gross monthly income of no

more than $670; a family of

two. $905; a family of three,

$1140; a family of four,

$1375; and a family of five,

$1610. For each additional

person, add $235.

HEA is administered by

the department's Division

of Public Welfare and ap-

plications are available at all

county welfare agencies.

Senior citizens can receive

and return applications by

mail.

Additional information is

available by calling the

HEA toll-free number,

1-800-257-6249.

Yankee Air Force
plans meeting

The Yankee Air Force will

hold its ' next General

Membership meeting Wed

nesday night, February 18,

at 7:15 p.m. in the Essex

County Improvement

Authority Building Con-

ference Room located at

Essex County Airport, 125

Passaic Avenue, Fairfield.

A video tape featuring

the recovery of a B-25

found on a Pacific Island

will be shown. The public is

welcomed.

The Yankee Air Force

was organized exclusively

for the purpose of obtain-

ing, restoring and preserv-

ing historical and vintage

aircraft and related com-

ponents for historical and

education purposes.

For further information

about the Yankee Air Force

and its activities, call

575-9852.

Island Heights Yacht Club Pii;r<Day of Morgan Race), Inland Heights, N.J

THE WAY IT WAS . . . This authentic picture of the
Island Heights Yacht Club Pier taken "the day of the
Morgan Race" In 1909,doplcts the Club as It was.
There were no powerboats. Most boaters in 1909 (ish-
ed, and relaxed under sail. A selection from among
25,000 antique post cards will provide "the way it was"
before World War I of the trislate boat and yacht clubs.

Many are gone, but not forgotten'. You can remember
the good old days at the Jersey Coast Boat Show which
runs from Feb. 14 to 22. at Asbury Park Convention
Hall. Shows run 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturdays; t 1 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Sundays; 11 a.m.to 10 p.m. Monday,
Washington's Birthday. Adult admission is $5; children,
$2; tots free.

FLOWER PRINCESS . . . Pamela Kinsman, a 20 year old Florham Park resident, has
been chosen to roign as Princess of the 1987 New Jersey Flower and Garden Show,
a January 1987 graduate of Tobe-Coburn College In New York City, she will make ap-
pearances at tho Morristown National Guard Armory, where the Flower and Garden
Show will run from Suturday, Feb. 28 through Sunday, Mar. 8. She said she literally
grow up surroundod by flowers. She i$ tho fifth generation to work at the Flower Shop
her father owns. Tho original flowor shop was founded In Brooklyn in 1888 by
Kinsman's rjroat-Qroat-grandlathor.

"It's A Garden Party"
is the theme of the

1987 Flower and Garden Show
The tnelro|ioliian area's

biggest garden party will he

held indoors ihis year, when

the I9S7 New Jersey

Flower and Garden Show

conies io die National

Guard Armory in Mor-

ristown.

"It's A Garden Party" is

the theme of (lie 21st an-

nual show, which will he

held Saturday, February 28,

through Sunday,Match 8.

In keeping with the

theme. ilie show's

organizers have planned 15

full-si/.ed sprint; and sum-

mer Hardens, many of Ihem

wilh palios. decks and

ga/ehos.

"More and nuire,people

are reali/ini; thai gardens

are a great place for a warm

weather socializing," said

Charles Walkiewicz, presi-

dent of tlie show.

"Backyard gardens can

be more than just

something pretty to look

at," he added. All it takes is

a little know-how for people

to turn their gardens into

beautiful extensions of their

homes."

As in previous years,

Walkiewicz. president said,

the Flower and Garden

Show will offer dozens of

ideas for gardening en-

thusiasts In lake home with

them.

"With ihe righl flowers,

trees and shrubs, anyone's

home environment can be

beautified," he said. "This

applies :is much Io small

townhonse palios as it does

Io large suburban yards."

Trip to Hawaii
grand raffle prize
of Diabetes Assn.

The American Diabetes

Association is sponsoring its

Fourth Annual Raffle to

raise funds for continued

research and educational

programs. The drawing will

he held on Friday, April 24.

Raffle tickets are now on

sale through the Union

County Chapter of the

American Diabetes Associa-

tion. New Jersey Affiliate.

Tickets are priced at $1

each in hooks of len tickets.

All proceeds from this raffle

will aid research.

The grand prize,

estimated at a value of

$4,000, is a trip to Hawaii

— ten days for two at Ihe

Hawaiian Regent on

Waikiki Beach and Maui

Intercontinental on the

Island of Maui. Round trip

airfare, car rental, transfers

on both islands, and a tradi-

tional flower greeting upon

arrival are also included.

The first prize will be a

$ 1,000 shopping spree at

Lord & Taylor.

Volunteers arc needed to

sell tickets in all areas of

Union County. If you

would like to help by either

buying or selling tickets,

please call 574-6529 or

233 'J04I.

Asthma talk
set tonight

Alexian Brothers

Hospital, located at 655

Fast Jersey Street in

Elizabeth, will present a

community education pro-

gram on the subject of

asthma.

The lecture will be held at

the Hospital on Thursday,

February 12. at 7 p.m. in

Grassmanti Hall.

The lecture will be con-

ducted by Adam Rowcn,

M.D. Refreshments will be

served and no advanced

registration is required.

Did You Know?

Because author' Thomas

Wolfe wasiilmost seven feet

tall, no ordinary desk suited

his needs. As a result, he

often wrote standing up, us-

ing the lop of a refrigerator

for his workbench.

In addition to the colorful

gardens created by Ihe

state's top landscaping

firms, the show will feature

informative lectures by a

panel of gardening experts

and outstanding floral

design demonstrations.

The nonprofit show,

which is considered a harb-

inger of spring by area

residents, is jointly spon-

sored by the New Jersey

Slute Florists' Association,

the New Jersey Association

of Nurserymen, Ihe New

Jersey Plant and Flower

Growers' Association, and

the Metropolitan Chapter

of Ihe New Jersey Associa-

tion of Nurserymen, in

cooperation wilh the Stale

Department of Agriculture.

Spring troop
registration

Registration for Junior

and Senior spring mounted

troops will be held on Satur-

day, February 14 at the

Walchung Stables, a facility

of the Union County De-

partment of Parks and

Recreation, located on

Summit Lane in Mountain-

side.

All previous troop mem-

bers may register in the

morning until noon.

Registration for both,

former and new members,

will be held from 1:3O-4:3O

p.m. Registration must be

done in person.

The Junior Troop is open

to children 9 years old and

over. The cost for the ten-

week course is $95 for

County residents and $105

for non-County residents.

The Senior Troop is open

to BB or A riders-who are

13 years old or older. The

cost for the ten-week course

is $100 for County residents

and $110 for non-County

residents.

For further information,

call the Stables at 654-9404.

"Half tha promise)* poopli
say were novar kepi—j
were never made."

E.W. How,
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DIAL-A-
RAHWAY TRAVEL

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN
TRAVEL

GROUP TOURS-CRUISES
RAIL

CONFlUMAfiOH'j MAIil iN' , i : .Nhi
B' 0U0 COMPUl[(Ji;f[) '.-\M V

NO StBUICE CHAHCI fOW
RESERVATIONS

. i * . . , Haio' Ciedtl

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVC.

KAHWAV

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTfOUS

i. LOCAL SERVICE
' Oluriji.'
n' Muih?

ALLAN'S WASHER

& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST.. RAHWAY

'79 an<i'newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTORS-HADIATOHS
TRANSMISSIONS

READ ENDS-OSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 itfSVIUf AV[. BiHWiY
IKSVIllf 4 INMjlN-iVENd

JUALITY
^JECORATORS

' Boulevard. Kenilworth

Slipcovers
'169"

- S o 1.1 - - ' . „ i i i , . i , . . . _ -
- 2 Cli.nr-. - ^.jiT,..
• S.-H u,vll
- Ov.-rlock
• litltjd Ann Protectors

Kcupholstcry
"485°°

• Sul.i or 2 Ch.iii-i
• N.w Cushions
• Pickup 4i 13,-liuorv
• CompL'ii.' Job

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
' Rt'upholstory
' Verticals
• 1" Blinds
' New Furniture
' Carpets &

Draperies
' Refill Old

Cushions

Cftimney
Fires

Take Lives.

TALKING
PICTURES

by Stovon D. Smith

"Light of Day"
"Light of Day" was supposed to he the definitive "on

the road," Rock and Roll movie. Instead, it is unfor-
tunately a 'Rock and Roll Soap Opera' that wastes a very
ingratiating, hard driving performance hy Michael J. Fox.

Writer/Director Paul Schr.ider captures the gritty,
low life world of the aspiring Rocker as personified hy the
earnest young Joe Rasnick ll-ox) and his irresponsible
older sister, Palti Ireal life rocker Joan Jeltl. Their united
struggle not only to make their dreams come true hut also
to prove something to their parents is indeed a noble
cause, but under the heavy handed direction of Schrader,
the film becomes instead a cliche of the eternal "kids vs.
square parents" dilemma.

Joe and Palti's parents are loo cliched to be taken all
that seriously as Dad (Pulitzer Prize winner Jason Miller)
is a hopeless weakling. And Mom is portrayed as a dolter-
ing prude who (motes at the dinner table what
"Donahue" said on his program that day.

Gena Rowlands gallantly portrays Mom and she br-
ings a genuine and affecting warmth to the role. Unfor-
tunately for Joan Jett. hy contrast, her Patti is one of (he
most unlikable characters ever seen.

The audience is supposed, to feel sympathy for this
trampy loser who would rather use her brother and infant
son to steal food from a supermarket rather than go out
and find a job like the rest of us. Ms. Jett's character is in-
deed so unlikahlc that I found myself wishing that so-
meone would grab her by die shoulders and shake her out
of her stupidity.

Director Schrader does display an intriguing visual
style that initially keeps the audience interest, but his ob-
noxious screenplay does hoili him ami the film in. He
even scrapes the botiom of the proierhial barrel by
employing the old plot ruse of a relative living of a fatal il-
lness.

"Light of Day" wastes the lalenis of Michael J. Fox
and one hopes he will rebound from this mistake with a
film that will use him to heller advantage. For now
though, 1 advise you not to waste \oin time or hard earn-
ed money on this dud. "Light of Day" should never have
seen the light of day. period.

Chicarelli
wows 'em

Dawn Chicarelli, iK of
Rahway, tjiuililial in a
Class III Sectional Ciym-

' nastic Meet in Cherry Hill
on Jan. 11.

This entitles her to com-
pete in Junior Olympic
State Class HI Champion
ships for New Jersey, to be-
held in Marlboro.

She scored a 33.00, out of
a possible 40.00. She has
been^ on gymnastic teams
since she was 7, but could
not compete until she was
9. "

She qualified for Sec

lionals in her very first COIIJ-
ivtiiivc meei and the Junior
OKinpic State Class HI
Championships in her third
meet. She also participated
in a handstand skill contest
ami came in third and won
a medal for achievement.
0 ;mn is a member of the
Spinners Gymnastic Team
whose home is Suryent's
l-lite School of (iymnustics
in Roselle.

She is a fourth grade
Honor Roll Student at St.
Allies School. Clark.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH. 1987

PRIME RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
In accordance with N.J.S.A. <tf)A;12-13 and Resolution No.

AR-32-87, tlw Clly of RnhuMy will of fur for saLi at Public Auction to be
held on Friday, February 27th. 19B7, .it 10:00 A.M., in the Municipal
Council Chambers of Clly I Wl, 1 City Hall PLIZJ. Rahway, N.J., tha
premises tUiscribv'd hcrulnaftrf untW thi' terms and conditions s«t forth

n.
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. SaUi shall b*» mad*.* to Hit' highest bidder subject to confirmation
by thtJ Municipal Council. Thu City of Railway rt'surws tiw riyht to ac-
cept or reject all bids,

2. Ten pittceril of tlw sal*; pticu >.h.ill Iv pnld In cash or by certified
ch«:U by the highest bidder J I t\w Unit1 of s.»Ui. Folluro by any such bid-
der to comptulo ihu purchase und»T tlw terms and conditions sol forth
herein shall lesult in forfeiture of said t*m percent deposit.

3. Cost of sale Including Upl advertising (pro-rated among pur-
chasers) and prcparaiion of the closing documents shall be paid by the
purchaser at time of final closing.

4. All sales are continijent on the City delivering clear, marketable
title to the property sold Purchaser shall reimburse thtj City for title
search costs at the lime of filial closing.

5. The sale may be adjounwd In whole or In part by the City Auc-
tioneer pursuant to the requirements of '10W12-13.

6. Except as otherwise specifically piovlded for herein, all property
Is sold "As Is"

7. In no event shall the City of Kahu/ay be liable for additional
search fees, Inspection fees, survey costs, or broker's commissions. If
for any reason title Is utimarketnbUt, the City may at Its option clear up
the title at Its expense or cancel the sale by refunding the deposit paid on
the purchase price.

8. All properly descriptions and dimensions herein are approxima-
tions. Prospective bidders may obtain exact descriptions and dimen-
sions at or prior to the time of sale from the City of Rahway Engineering
Division located In City Hall.

9. Further conditions of sale specific to a property being sold are as
detailed below.

SALE No. 1
Property to be sold. That 75'x 100' of Lot 1-A In Block 533 which

constitutes the northeastern comer of said Lot and Block. Street loca-
tion Is Princeton Avenue.

Additional Conditions for Sale No. 1: The Clly of Rahway will ob-
tain tht! necessary subdivision, at no cost to purchaser, no later than
ninety days from the time of sale. Purchaser must enter into a formal
contract at the time of sale specifying that purchaser must close within
U*n days of being notified tluit said subdivision has been obtained. This
salt: is not subject to any other additional conditions.

SALE No. 2
Property to be sold: All of that easterly portion of Lot 1A in Block

625 located between — a. the easterly terminus of said lot on Concord
Street and a point on the property line 200 feet west therefrom; and. b.
the easterly terminus of said lot on Murray Street and a point on tlw pro-
perty line 331 feet west therefrom. Street locallon Is Concord Street and
Murray Street.

Additional Condition;; for Sale No. 2:
1. Tills sale Is subject lo a maximum property use of eight one

family residences on lots not k-ss than .r),000 square feet each. Pur-
chaser shall lw responsible, at purchaser's cost, for obtaining the
necessary sub divisions and also variances for lot dimensions, and sale
Is contingent upon purchaser being able to obtain same up to, but not in
excess of, thi! maximum.

2. Sale is not subject to any other use, with the exception that If
purchaser is a contiguous property ounu-r and wishes to utilize all or a
portion of the property purchase! In conjunction with the contiguous
property owned by purchaser, same will be a permitted condition of sale
provided It is permissible under tin- .'onlng regulations of the City o(
Rahway.

3. Purchasers must, wllhin five days of the time of sole, enter Into a
fomml sales contract with tlu: City of Rahway specifying the us« of the
property as per No. 1 and No, 2 above.

4. Purchaser must, no Liter than forty-five days from thu time of
sale, submit application to tin- applicable Boards of the City of Rahway
for approval(s) for the use of the property as set forth In the forma! con-
tract as referenced In No. 3 above.

5. Purchaser must close title and complete tho sale no later than
ten days after obtaining the approval(s) sot forth in No. 4 above.

6. Purchaser may, at purchaser';* direction, waive these additional
conditions and purchase the property free of same. If purchaser oUscts to
do so, tlw City shnll close title and complete the sale Immediately upon
demand of purchaser, hut said closing and completion must in any event
be accomplished no later than sixty days from the time of sale.

SALE No. 3
Property to be sold: That portion of Lot 47 in Block 443 bounded

by a line banning at the northeastern comer of said lot thence 213 feet
westerly along the property line, thence at a 00 degree angle 200 feet to
the property line, thence 142 feet easterly along the property line, thence
208 feet northerly along the property line to the point of origin. Street
kxratlon Is Plerpont Street and Central Avenue.

Additional Conditions of Sale No. 3: All additional conditions shall
be the iniii.' as for Sale No. 2 uxcept that the mnxln\um use shall he six
one family residences instead of eight."

JOSEPH M. HARTNETT
CITY ADMINISTRATOR

CITY AUCTIONEER
{201)381-8000

21-2/12. 2/1W87 Fee: $217.00

Euridice to sing
Euridicc, a five member

singing group, will perform
arias 8 p.m.. Feb. 26 in a
free program in the Little
Theatre at Kcan College of
New Jersey. The Little
Theatre is located in the
College Center building. "

Euridicc has traveled

throughout Spain and the
world presenting recitals of
opera and zarzuelas. The
event, a Spanish concert, is
being sponosred by the
Council for Part-Time
Students and the Student
Activities Office.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF WILLIAM HUGO.

Doc.msod
Pursuant to thu ordtT of ANN P.

C0NT1. Surrogate- of tht1 County of
Union, maou on tlw 6th day of
February. A.D.. 1987, upon tlw jp
plication of the undurslgiKd, as Ex-
ecutor ol tjw estate o{ said deceas-
ed, notice is hereby given to thu
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to thtj subscriber under oath or affir-
mation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
LVlthln six months frqathe date of
iald order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber.

Walter S. Pryga
Executor

Walter S. PrViW.
Attorney

163 West Milton Av«.
Rahway. N.J. 07065
It-2/12/87 Fee: $13.95

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Clark Board of Adjustment will
hold Its next Public Meeting on
Monday. February 23, 1987. at
8:00 P.M., at the Clark Municipal
Building, Wostfleld Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey, at which time the
foJJowlng application will be heard:

CAL, 187: The application of
Vincent Vaccaro to erect
townhouses (36 units) on the
premises located at 655 Rarilan
Road. Clark. New Jersey; owners
ana Russell and Helen Yamell of
Russell's Log Cabin Restaurant and
Tavern. Violation of Article 10, Sec-
tion 27 33, prohibits use In a CO
Zone; also in violation of Section
27-35, area, yard, and building
dimensions; also In violation of Arti-
cle 9. Section 27-27. prohibits use
In a R-A District.

Lii Beth Hudak,
Acting Secretory of Board o( Ad-

justment
It-2/12/87 Fee: $16.43

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway,
New Jersey Monday evening,
February 9, 1987.

\
Francis R. Senkowsky

City Clerk
City Ol Rahiwiu

Ordinance No. A-1-87
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER 188 OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

VEHICLES & TRAFFIC
lt-2/12/87 Fee: $13.33

Men's coats maded
for area destitute

The Social Services Depart-
ment of St. Elizabeth
Hospital. 225 Williamson
Street. Elizabeth, needs
men's winter overcoats for
social work clients, many of
whom are homeless and
poor people from Elizabeth
and surrounding com-
munities.

If you have a men's over-
coat you can donate, please
bring it to the Social Ser-
vices Department of St.
Elizabeth Hospital, or call
Ellen Dickerson, Director
of Social Services, at
527-5136.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is
an acute care, notfor-profil
Catholic facility with 325
beds and 26 bassinets.

PUBLIC NOTICES
'BECAUSE THE PEOPLEMUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET N O F-5802 85

FIRST FAMILY MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS.
GLORIA HffiJDS, Defendats(s) et vlr, ui al S*

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution to nw directed I shall
expose lor said by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
Hie City ol Elizabeth. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day ol March
A.D.. 1987 at tux> o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Docket No. F 5802-85
Municipality Railway
County Union STATE OF N.J.
Street Si Street No. 789 E. Milton Avenue
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block 151. Lot 4 & 5
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 10C % SOT.
NEARESJ CROSS STREET: 65 feet Ejslwardly ol the Intersection

of Bameit Street and East Mijlon Avenue.
TIVTV Is due approximately $47,779.08 with lawful Interest tlwreon

from December 11, 1986 and costs.
Ttwre Is as full le<jal description on file In the Union County Sheriffs

Office.
T!w Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn this Sale.

W1LUAM M. E. POWERS. JR. ATTY..
CX-3-04 &DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLJCH
SHERIFF

•It-2/12. 2/19, 2/26, 3/5 Fee: $146.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-327486

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS Plaintiff
VS ANNIE MILLER, et vlr, et al

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House. In
the City ol Elizabeth, N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of
FEBRUARY A.D., 1987 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Docket No. F3274-86
Municipality City of Rahway

County Union STATE OF N.J,
Street & Street No. 1662
Montgomery St.

TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block
103. Lot 16

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 90 x 40
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

295 feet from south of Washington
Street.

There Is due approximately
$71,254.86 with lawful Interest
thereon from October 1, 1986 and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR.,
ATTY.
CX-584 03 (DJ Si RNR]
41-1/29, 2/5.
2/12,2/19. _ - Fee: $110.36

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL

Take notice that application has
been made to Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of The
City of Rahway to transfer to Joan
H. Mills & Louis R. Plroru trading
as I840's House for premises
located at 1482-86 Main St..
Rahway, the Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License No.
2013 33 022003 1482-86 Main St.
Inc., trading as Casey's for the
premises located at 148286 Main
St., Railway.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to:
Francis R. Senkowsky of City of
Rahway

Joan H. Mills & Louis R. Plrone
1492 Main Street, Rahway

21 2/5.2/12/87 Fee: $27.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the following ordinance was In-
troduced at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on February 9,
1987. and will be furtller considered
for final passage after a public hear-
ing al a Regular meeting of said
Council of the City of Rahway to be
held Monday, March 9, 1987 at
8:00 p.m. prevailing time.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

A-287
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

SECION 5-54 OF THE CODE OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY
(REGULAR MEETINGS).

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway that Section 554 of the
code of the City of Rahway (regular
meetings) Is hereby amended to In-
clude the following:

"In the event that any regular
meeting of the Council falls upon a
religious holiday, the Council may.
In their discretion, by Resolution,
provide that such meeting shall be
held at the same hour on the next
succeeding day which Is not a
religious holiday."

This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final passage and
publication according to law.
lt-2712/87 Fee. $24.49

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO MILITARY
SERVICE VOTERS AND TO

THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS

If you are In the military service or
the spouse or dependent of a
person In the military service or a
patient In a veterans' hospital or a
civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of the United
States without the State of New Jer-
sey, or the spouse or dependent of
and accompanying or reskitng with
a civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of the United
States, and desire to vote, or If you
are a relative or friend of any such
person who, you believe, will desire
to vote In the Annual School
Election of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1
lo be held on April 7, 1987 kindly
write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military
service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you.
stating your name, age, serial
number If you are In the military
service, home address and the
address at which you are stationed
or can be found, or If you desire the
military service ballot for a relative
or friend then make an application
under oath for* a military service
-ballot to be forwarded to him/her,
stating [n your application that
heVshe Is at least eighteen (18) years
of age and stating his/her name,
serial number If he/she Is In military
service, home address and the
address at which he/she Is stationed
or can be found.

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE
VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS
FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE
BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED
TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALI-
TY WHERE SUCH STATION IS
LOCATED).

Forms of application can be
obtained from the undersigned.

WALTER G. HALPIN,
County Clerk

Union County Court House
Elizabeth. New Jersey 07207

By Order of the Board of
Education of the Union County
Regional High School District No.
1 Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey 07081
Harold R. Burdge, Jr.. Board
Secretary
lt-2/12/87 Fee: $37.51

NOTICE TO PHSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you o n a qualrfwd and nail fed voter of trw State who
expects to be absent outside the State on April 7, 1987, or a
qualified and registered voter who will be within the State on
April 7. 1987 but because of permanent and total disability,
or because of illness or temporary physical disability, or
because of the .observance of a religious holiday pursuant to
the tenets of your refigion, or because of resident attendance
at a school, college or university, or because of the nature onrj
hours of employment, wilf be unable to cost your ballot at the
polling ploce in your district on said date, and you desire to
vote in the Annual School Election of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1 to be held on April 7, 1987
kindly complete the application farm below and send to the
undersigned, or write or apply in person to the undersigned at
once requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your home oddress, and the
address to which said ballot should be sent, and must be
signed with your signature, and state the reason you will not
be able to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any applicant
unless request therefor is received not less than seven (7)
days prior to the election, and contain the foregoing
information. Voters may also apply in person to the County
Clerk for an absentee ballot on any day up to 3:00 P.M. of the
day before the election, April 7, 1987.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall,
afier their initial request and without further oction on their
part, be forwarded an absentee ballot application by the
County Clerk for all future elections in which they are eligible
to vote. Application forms may be obtained by applying to the
undersigned either in writing or by telephone, or the
application form provided below may be completed and
forwarded to the undersigned.

WALTER G. HALPIN, County Clerk

Union County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

Telephone! (201) 527-4999
By Order of the Board of Education of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey 07081

Harold R. Burdge, Jr., Board Secretary
DATED: February 4, 1987

CIVILIAN ABSCNTEC BALLOT APPLICATION
You mull apply tot an Abtama* Ballol tot each Election. 1 h«r«-
by apply far an aba«nta« ballol (or the {Chuck o«*J
• Primary Q Oa<wal - •Mun ic ipa l • Special
j - School . /
• Local Q Rasional [ J Vcc. T « h .

• Olhar. To b« r*ald on irrr*

CHECK AND COMPLETE
Nw* In lh« Q City £ ] Town Q Townihlp Q Borough

Q Vlllag* of

My legal r«ald«nc« mddt— Including Slr«w! Number and/or R.D.
Number and Sox Number !• • • foMowa:

Mall my ballot to the following

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT
I am unable to yote at my regular polling place on election day
becauae: . ...»
• I expect to be abaent from the State of New Je?¥ey^>n"elec-

lion day. .

• O Illneaa or physical disability Including bllndneai or preg-
nancy I will be unable to vote at my polling placs on election
day.

Q I am permartently and totally disabled.

Slate reason .

S Observance of e religious holiday on election day.
Renldent attendance at a school, college or University on
election day.

f 3 Of nature and hours of my employment on et«ctlon day.
Under penalty ol Law. I certify (net the foreoolng statenwnta mMe by
me are true and cor rc t

py
me are true and correct.

If sick or confined a voter
*£ by author I led messenger

ay apply for a

g
authorized messenger. (

Authorized raesssnger must sign application only in presence
of county clerk or county clerk design

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

» STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUAUTY
PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
»RESUMES

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS
STICK ON LABELS
ENVELOPES
POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
,X\Ve1l Give YoiK

/A Sweet^of a J o b ' \

WOODBRIDGE SIDINGM
AND BUILDERSUlg m i
[Specializing Inr

DORMERS
• ADDITIONS]

GUARINO BUILDERS

ADDA-LEVELS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

|Office & Showroom At:

538 New Brunswick Ave. , Fords

Financing Available • Free Estimate
40 years written Warrantee * Fully insured

"First In Quality and Service'

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

Attention

gardeners!

*' $200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in «Hect
on replacement windows

750-3550
"With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

MeA.-fri. • J p.".

•ADDITIONS

•DORMERS

•ADD - A LEVELS

•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVF- RAHWAY

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financini> available

800FIHGF&P&A.T
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' -REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOFFET & f ASCIA

R & V
VENTILATED

SHELVING

SERVICE

RepJacement WNYXJWI
Compleie Home linpfDvemenrs

Grade -
Contractors

Call An Expert
I U STATE ROOFING
SIWMG — H0HI IMMOVEIMN

499-8253
CALL ANY!

v f JOI CASALE

AH kinds of
Hone Improvements

Kitchens t Bath*
Basement 1 Attic

RemodaBng
Add 0ns * Additions

Vinyl 1 Aluminium Siding
Creative Carpentry

Contracting Co. Inc.
Commercial • Residential

New construction
Additions
Alterations

241-5519/382-5524
STWATIS

• Addttkww • Docks
- Ssdkig * Callsri
- Sheet Hock - tUMntioo*

Catlings
- TUe

OCMf RAL CARPCNTBY
UcsnserJ & Kitty ensured

kistafl ew
own prodvetv"23S-T*5O

immU H o « . ••pain
fr«a En

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472 No Middle
6PM 634-0116

Family Service
in this areaSAL D'ADDARIOjMAKWINSKl

1 BUILDERS
COMPLETE HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

A& A
TREE SERVICE

• Hearing 1 Air Conditioning for over 40
• Oil * Gai Bollart
• Warm Air Furflocai
•it Heoting Systems

Clearwd & Serviced
* Central Air

Conditioning
* Hot Water Systems
* Electronic Air Clsa

.years.
PLUMBING AVAILABLE
Humidifiers
Duct Fabrication

• Oil To Gas Conversion
Artie Ventilation
Systems

UP TO A LARGI 85 III
Vinyl Tilt In,

HANDY MAN JO* •oi couns
634 3809

10-tKfeOf SMVICE

General Contracting Co

634-5333

ART & HANK
PALUMB0

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia. N.J. completely mjtalledTUt-in Sash

%" Double Pane Insulated glass
Solid vinyl-easy to cl
Rigid Aluminum waster frame

Prasentt

{he
Super Window
Low E Glass

w/ aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

Always
a "Valiant"
on the job

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

WR00M OR SHOP AT HOME

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

•_Roofinn
• Windows
• Gutters
634-6630
396-4343

ROOFING
• SHINGLES •
• NOT TAR •

• SLATE •

RENAISSANCE!
PAINTING

Don't milt placing

your Classified,

Use Your MasterCard
IXMRT SERVICE

• INTERIOR
1 EXTERIOR

•FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
Professional Senrlci

at
RHSoaablt Ratts"

CALL

855-9470

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

388-3797

or VISA
when telephoning your ad

STWtS
CARPET SALES.

L SERVICEHeating
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc. Large Selection

2 0 % OFFDesign
Installation Service

535 Amboy Ave
Woodbridge

RON CORDERO 6 3 4 - 9 0 3 8

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

PLUMBING
& HEATING 2 "

ISO Gal. Mm.
Cash Only

Service Available

S.B 541 2787

TIME
OF

YOUR
LIFE.
Be- a volunteer.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Home gardeners may
purchase seed for "Oritani'
sweet pepper from Rutgers.
This pepper variety was
released in 1976 by Dr.
G.D. Lewis of Rutgers
University's Cook College
and has become a favorite
with gardeners in New
Jersey as well as many other
states.

"Oritani1 is resistant to the
tobacco mosaic virus
disease. It remains popular
because of its superior taste
and other outstanding
qualities.

This delicious pepper is
outstanding when eaten
raw or when cooked in
various ways. Green or red
ripe, the flesh is especially
sweet and lacks the bitter
taste common to many
other varities. The large,
thick, fleshed fruits are
blocky and ripen to a rich
deep red. This versatile
variety is superb for salads,
stuffing, roasting and any
other use calling for sweet
peppers.

For best results the seed
should be planted indoors in
a warm place in mid-March
to mid-April and trans-
planted to the garden in late
May or early June. Peppers
should be planted in a sun-
ny spot in order to produce
good yields.

Rutgers is the only source
of 'Oritani' pepper seed. To
obtain a packet with plan-
ting instructions send $1
and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to: Dr.
G.D. Lewis, Dept. of Plant
Pathology, Martin Hall.
P O. Box 231 , - New
Brunswick, N.J. 08903.

ALA anti-smoking

poster features

football Giants

Four superbowl football
champion — Giants
Lawrence Taylor, George
Martin, Jim Burt and Harry
Carson — are feature in a
limited-edition full-color
poster battling smoking. It's
available from • the
American Lung Association
of New Jersey.

The poster, which
measures 18-by 24-inches,
has a three-dimensional ef-
fect. The poster photo was
taken on the field at Giants
Stadium, and was the first
of its kind to be approved
by the National Football
League. The poster is im-
printed with the message,
"In Defense of Your Lungs,
Don't Smoke."

There is a $3 donation for
over-the-counter sales and
$4.50 for mail delivery.
There is also a reduced price
for orders of 25 or more
posters.

Posters are available at
ALA offices. 1600 Route
22 East, Union. 07083 and
14-25 Plaza Road, Fair
Lawn, 07410. Phone
numbers arc 687-9340, and
791-6600, respectively.

CHOOL MENUS
ARTHUR L. JQHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week o( February 16. 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon will not be served today.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheeseburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain:

Potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
(teamed rice, fresh fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Plerogles, dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fresh fruit.
Luncheons No. 2 Will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, shredded lettuce, fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken chow meln with

vegetables, steamed rice, chow meln noodles, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Luncheons No. 1 and 2 will contain choice of

two: Tossed salad w/dresslng, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, homo-
mads soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pro-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Potatoes, vegetable,

fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.

Each luncheon will contain: Potatoes, vegetable

chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice, fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fresh fruit. J

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna Sandwich. •
Each luncheon will contain: Tossed salad

w/dresslng. vegetable, fruit.

Menu subject to change. - . —
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint orwMole or

skim milk.

Skating lessons

at Warinanco

Ice skating lessons, ses-
sion HI, will be held March
2-27 at the Warinanco Park
Ice Skating Center, Roselle.
Group lessons are based ac-
cording to age and ability
and all skaters must attend
a testing session to deter-
mine their proficiency level.

Testing dates are schedul-
ed for February 25 and 28
at the Skating Center.

Session III will consist of
four half-hour lessons with
a skating pro. The cost is
$17.50 for adults and $15
for youths 17 and under.

Private lessons with an
instructor are also available
in Vt and Vi hour sessions
for $7.50 and $15, respec-
tively. One hour lessons are
available with the head pro,
the price to be determined
with the pro.

Prices do not include ad-
mission. For further infor-
mation, call the Skating
Center at 241-3263 or
241-3262 (recording).

PASCALE REALTY has added to their staff Alex Med-
vlgy an experienced Real Estate Broker In both the
residential and commercial fields. He also holds the
G R I (Graduate Realtor Institute) designation of the
National Association of Realtors. As well as handling
sales and listing properties, he has the expertise to col-
lect parcels of land for specific needs covering the cen-
tral New Jersey area. Mr. Medvigy works out of the of-
fice at 781 West Grand Avenue, Rahway.

RECYCLING
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Jr. Service Leogue
offers scholarships

The Rahway Jr. Service
League will award college
scholarships to high school
seniors graduating in 1987.

Scholarships ape available
to all siudems in public or
private schools if [hey live
in Rahway.

Rahway High School
students may obtain an ap-
pl icat ion from the
Guidance Office. Scholar-
ship applications also may
be obtained from the

Rahway Jr. Service League
Thrift Shop, 16 W. Main St.
or by writing to the
Rah'way Jr. Service League,

P.O. Box -404, Rahway. All
applications must be receiv-
ed by Mar. 15.

Gilchrest named to dean's list
Claire Gi lchrest ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur A. Gilchrest "Jr., of
Rahway, has been named to
the North Carolina Wes-
leyan College's academic
dean's list for the fall

semester, 1986.
North Carolina Wes-

leyan College is a private
four-year coeducational
liberal arts college closely
associated with The United
Methodist Church.

GO GIANTS GO . . . In Super Bowl style, Carl H. Kumpf students of Clark who
purchased lunch in the cafeteria on January 22 were entered in a special
drawing for Super Bowl XXI memorabilia. Pictured are three of the lucky
prize winners (left to right) Umberto lannone, Brian Roth, and Richard
Vellotti as they prepare to cheer for their favorite team. Mrs. Helen
Brennan, Director of the ARA Food Service, sponsored this event to coin-
cide with the all the excitement and optimism generated by the Super
Bowl. Prize winners wero awarded Super Bowl XXI programs and
posters.

Cladek elected
library president

The Board of Trustees of
the Rahway Public Library
has elected it 1987 officers.

William Cladek is Presi-
dent; Willard Jacobs, Vice
President; Lillian Hannibal.
Secretary, and Mary Finelli,
Treasurer.

Regular - month ly
meetings will bo held at the
Library, 1175 St. Georges
Ave., at 8 p.m. on the third
Tuesday of each month, ex-
cept during July and
August. The dates are Feb.
17. Mar. 17, Apr. 21, May
19. June 16, Sept. 15, Oct.
20. Nov. 17 and Dec. 15.

The Library will be clos-
ed Thursday, Feb. 12 for
Lincoln's Birthday, and
Monday. Feb. 16 for
Washington's Birthday. —

SCOUTBEAR SHIRTS FOR SALE . . . Future Brownie
Scout Dana Sides attended the Rahway Brownie Tree
Trim held recently at tho Girl Scout Triangle. She is
modeling tho Rahway Girl Scoutbearer Tee Shirt. The
shirts are a fund raiser being undertaken by Cadette Girl
Scout Troop 756 for a Disney World trip.

Cost per shirt S5.S0 child size and $6.00 adult size,
Shirts may be ordered through Girl Scout leaders or by
calling 382*0331 or 382-7683. Orders will also be
taken at the Girl Scout Thinking Day Program on Feb.
24 at the Intermediate school, from 7:9 p.m.

Did You Know?
The "tailorbird" of Asia

uses its bill as a needle and
sews grass, thread or bits of
fiber into a sack to make a
nest for its young.

THI

E X P R E S S
T A N o

^SiPNLY FUTURE TAN
GUARANTEED:

Satisfactory Results
GUARANTEED:

Better Results Than Any
Other Tanning Salon

• 10 Minutes b a l l If takes
• Cooler temperatures
* Most advanced tanning

technique. More like natural
sunlight.

Open 7 Days A Week
5 Days Til Midnight

LOCATED IN THE REAR
OF HAIR YOU CAN LIVE WITH

66 Main St. Woodbridge

634-2894 Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. ' t i l 9
Sat. Hours: 9i30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

523 INMAN AVE.. CdLONlA. N.J. 07067
•(201) 388-8853

•VtoeuW)
of Carteret

AT EXIT 12. N.J. TPKE

541-9500

GET-AWAY
PACKAGE

Your choice of one4wo-or
three nights includes

Newly Remodeled
Deluxe Room Accommodations
Champagne in your room
upon arrival
Breakfast each morning

iC'ourtesy
N

y i j
Newark Airiw
KAM-lll I'M

What a great way to
get away for the

weekend, or anytime
of the year . . . great

for guests to visit
. . . for any occasion

. . . the get-a-way
package at the
Holiday Inn of

Carteret
•nth any ortor promotion

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

Union «& Middlesex Counties

1 Year • S 15.00
2 Years • $27.50
3 Years S40.00 I

Out of Countv and Stale

I Year - <O0.no
I Years • $.'7.50
.1 Years $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME i'HONI-

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

2fi CKNTRAK AVK.. RAHWAY. N.J. 1)7065

Look for our
GREEN TAG SPECIALS
v throughout the

store

*
NOW THRU
FEB. 16th

Spectacular
«<m» trodhionol K>(o. lovmat aid wing choir . . . t u t u n d In a quIH
Scotchfluard |>n>ttcl«J, 100 X cotton print motctad floral .trip.. Worm
thlonat and toft postal thodti to Ainonca any room.

SOFA-BED!
by SIMMONS & ROWE

MANY TO

CHOOSE FROM

*499 .

GRANDFATHER
/ • • A f i r C ALl FAMOUS
V.LUWA9 NAMES

F™ *599
Limited Selection

Set-Up & Delivery Included

"The Gift That
Starts The Home"

LANE
CEDAR

CHESTS
HUGE SELECTION

<1AA
I T TFrom

ALl FLOOR SAMPLES "Take Your Pick"
LIVING ROOMS - BEDROOMS - DINING ROOMS

REDUCED < » * % , , — j t . / o

jj-v ,«.- 30** 50":
From Names such as Rowey Schweiger, Flexsteel, Broyhill, Kincoid,
Amer. Drew, Bassett, Singer, Cochrane, Universal, Lane and many
more . . .

Five Pc. Dinettes
Table & 4 chairs
Maple or Pine

$1QQ
. From 1 7 7

Large Selection
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL

IN-STOCK ITEMS

ODD END TABLES
PICTURES

Occuional C H A I R S
L A M P S and all

Fumrfur* Accessories

3 0 - 5 0 % OFF

ROCKERS
Oitr 40 In Sleek

Maple
or

Pine
from

*39
RECLINERS

Many
To

Choose
From

by Borcolounger
lo-Z-Boy
Flexsteel
McKeehan

From

$!49

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

by ROWE

3 Styles

Reg. J2S9

VIDEO CABINETS
larg* S»l*ctiom

LOW PRICES

CURIOS & SS
25*% OFF

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK m

Daily 10 AM to 9 PM - Sat. til 6 ««A»I ^ L A A ^ ' —

Closed Sunday 381'0000

VISA


